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Two Years College 
Training Required 
For Bar J.L\dmission 

Predicts Revolution in U. S. 
• • • • • • 

Trotsky Says New Deal Heralds Decay Of 
Capitalism; No CUl"e Seen 

TUCSON, Ariz., Dec. 12 (AP)- ocracy ot capitalism is finished." 
Leon Trotsky, exiled Russian re- "Look at France, where it is 
volutlonary, in an interview re- making dying gasps," he said. 
leased here tonight descrJbed the 

Armed Clash Feared Between 
Lithuanians, Germans in Memel 

Iowa Supreme 
Court Adopts 
Strong Rules 

Changes Requested 
By Bar Association, 
Board of Examiners 

DES MOINES, Dec. 12 (AP)
The Iowa supreme court today 
adopted new rules requiring at 
least two years 01 college training 
for candidates seeking admission 
to the Iowa bar and otherwise 
lightened regulations for admis
lion to the pracUce of law in the 
state. 

The rules were requested by 
the Iowa State Bar association, 
the state board of law examiners 
and by Atty. Gen. John M. Mit· 
cheU. • 

It was reported that the su
preme court had adopted the 
changes exactly as proposed about 
a week ' ago and Attorney Gen
eral Mitchell said he was "very 
much pleased" by the court's ac
tion. 

Adopts Other ChaDl'es 
In addition to requiring that 

a candidate for the bar shoW that 
be has studled two years in a 
reputable college or university 
before commencing the study of 
law - instead of the present rule 
requiring only a high school edu· 
cation - the supreme court 
adopted the following other rules 
changes: 

I. Strid restriction of the al
lowance of credit given for study 
pursued In private law offices, 
ruling out all credit for law studY 
carried on by correspondence or 
privately ouls'lde a law o1fice. 

2_ Provision for waitln&" periods 
toUowiog the written bar exami
nations to enable the board of 
law examiners to devote adequate 
time to the review of examina
tion papers. This waiting period 
will be from six to eight weeks. 

Raises Fees 
4. General raising of applica

tion fees for candidates seeking 
admission to the bar, including at
torneys fl'Om other states seek
ing admission to the Iowa bar, 
to finance more comprehensive in
vestigation of their qualifications. 

The increase for Iowans will be 
from $5 to $20 and from $10 to 
$40 for lawyers from other states. 
The latter will have to have five 
years practice within the lnst 
seven instead of only one year 
as now required. 

It Ain't 
Funny 
Geo. Burns Indicted 
On Nine Counts In 
Jewelry Smuggling 

NEW YORK, Dec. 12 CAP) 
George ~urns, whose air of re· 
sl(lled indignation at the t;heer
ful grotesqueries of "Gracie" Al
len has amused radio audiences 
for years, stood pale and distract 
in federal court today and plead
ed guilty to charges of jewelry 
smuggllng. 

Burns, the husband 01 Mis s 
AUen and the "straight man" to 
he.r characterizations of a vague 
and "dumb" female, was r e -
leased immediately without bond. 

Government counsel said he 
was subject to possible maximum 
penalties of 1~ years imprison
ment and fines totaling $45,000 
under the nine counts in two in· 
dictments against him, despite the 
fact that the offenses were de
fined in the statute as mJ.sde
meanors. 

new deal as not revolutionary but "Note how Daladier is asking for 
ns "a program 01 mere palliatives lull powers. That means dictator
seeking to cure a badly diseased ship." 
body." He predicted a "terrible revolu-

Trotsky, intervIewed in his tion" in the United States, and de
guarded villa near MexIco City, by scribed Mayor Frank Hague or 
William R. Mathews, publisher of Jersey City as a more powerful 
the Arizona Daily Star ot Tucson, figure than President Roose\'eU 
said the new deal pr0at'jlm "re- and as the symbol of American 
presents the culmJnatlon of the' fi- political reaction. The Rockefel
nal contradictions in the decay and ler's, he said, symbolize this na-
fall ot capitalism." tJon's ruUng class. 

"It will, of course, fail, because "You will have a revolution, a 
it is doing nothing to cure the terrible revolution," the famed 
causes ot the disease," the one- exile told Mathews. "What course 
time head of the Soviet war ma- it takes will depend much on 
chine declared. what Mr. Rockefeller tells Mr. 

"Capitalism has reached its ze- Hague to do. Mr. Rockefeller is 
nith in America and has exhaust- a symbol of the American ruUng 
ed itself. It is now living on its class, and Mr. Hague .is a symbol 
savings, consuming its own fat. of its political tools." 
Look at your unemployed. No He reiterated his beUef that the 
form of society can contlnue long Stalin "aristocracy" in Russia is 
that permits such conditions to doomed to an early fall, citing re
exist. You are doing nothing to cent Moscow trials and mountin, 
increase wealth." ,unrest of the Russian masses as 

Trotsky asserted that the "dem- evidence of decay, , 

Monopoly Investigators Told I 
Firm Dominates Bottle Industry 

\ Plans Art Bill 
Against United States Attorney 

Joseph V. Delaney asked consider
ation for the comedian because he 
had cooperated with the govern-
ment in a broad 'investigation of Dam.roscb s.uggests 

jChairman O'Mahoney 
Charges Control Of 
Prices, Machinery 

smuggling which began with a Federal Bureau WASHINGTON. Dec. 12 (AP) 
raid late in October on the Park - The monopoly committee re-
avenue apal'lment of Mrs. Edgar relved testimony today that II 

Lauer, wife of a state supreme NEW YORK, Dec. 12 (AP)- single company "dominates" the 
court justice, by treasury agents Walter Damrosch has evolved manufacture ot glass containers 
in search of smuggled Parisian stiU another plan for a federal 
knick-knacks and finery. bureau of the flne arts, and has ,_ n:wk: bottles

d
, mb ediCine

d 
bu°tuea, 

Burns, who appeared l'n a dark I lit ~Ult Jars an eer an 'qUOI incorporated h s suggest ons n 0 1:; ttl Ith tr I tI h 
suit, red SC3If and white shirt, a bill to be presented to the next tbO t eCs--h WI a cOo,nM °h so (iDt 
declined to say whether he would congress. His aid has been N. a a .rman a oney -
testify for the prosecution against Henry Jo~ephs, the attornllY who Wyo) charged it with regulatins 
his accused co-defendants, Albert prices as well. acted as counsel against the re'- Th . th H tf d N. Chaperau, the "mystery man" e company IS e ar or -
(}f the whole affair, and a woman cent Pepper-C~ftee bll~ at a Empire company 01 Hartford, 

seD!\te subcommlttel\ hearmg. Conn. whose imperturbable and 
known varIously as Paula Ghey- T.he hill h,o_ s no coru~tiO~ilW~' ith ",~""':atel'1' Courteou .pr .... l"-nt, 
skens, Paula Mahoney and Paula ..... ""'~. "'" 
Chaperau. She was named in I' hcr, Dr. pamrosch . expla P. G. Smith, sat llirough a long 
only one indictment. tonJght. Nelther does lt contem- day of rigorous questioning. It 

Specifically, Burns was indicted plate establishing a federal con- culmlnated in his decUning to 
tor the smuggling of two brace- servatory ot music or a national deny, and yet refusing to acknow
lets and a ring, valued by the theat~~. ledge unqualifiedly, that price 
government at $4,885. A National Bureau of Fine control was within the power 

Chaperau, who has described Arts" would be created, to be of the company. 
himself as a commercial agent for ad:ninistered by a bojlfd at 11 un- The key to Hartlord-Empil'e's 
the Nicaraguan consulate-general paid trustees appointed by the conceded c;lomlnatlon ot the In
here, has qeen pictured by the I presi~ent. Nine of these would oustry, It developed, was Its ow
government as the actual carrier be dlrectly connected wIth the nership of patents on the mach
of smuggled goods, escaping cus· arts and not employes of any inery by which glass containers 
toms examination through diplo- governmental agency. can be most econOmically pro
maUc courtesy, and investigators These would appoint directors duced. It also owns the machin
have obtained a long list of men and secretaries, one each for five ocry, and leases it on. a royalty 
and women prominent in the en· departments: music, theater and basis to individual manufacturers. 
tertainment world who were dance, literature, graphic and In leasing the machinery it stip
among his supposed acquaint- plastic arts, architecture. The" Lates that type of container each 
ances. directors would formulate plans manufacturer may produce and, 

Government To 
Trv Leaders 

tor advancin& their respective In a few cases, how many con
arts, using first existing agencies !ainers. And it can say whether 
and advanCing farther as money or not a new manulacturer is to 
and material became available. be admitted to the business. 

Dr. Damrosch's plan wQuld In- The committee, lnvestigatlng 

Clear Decks To 
Ponder West's 
Consolidation 
Continental Defense 
And Peace Treaties 
Will Be Discussed 

LIMA, Dec. 12 (AP) - Ex.ecu
tive eommittees of the eight Pan
American conference parties clear· 
ed the decks today for swift con
sideration on Important projects 
for consolidation of the western 
hemisphere. 

Alfranlo de Mello Franco, for
mer foreilD minister ot Brazil, 
was chosen chairman of the com
mittee for the organization of 
peace which will discuss conti
nental defense and unification of 
existin( peace treatIes. 

Dele,ates placed much signifi· 
cance in the choice ot the Brazil
ian since his country is one of 
the- foremost of the American-re· 
publics favoring stron" organiza
tion of the wes&ern hemisphere 
agalnll' olltslde awesslon. 

With Mello Franco presiding, 
the chances for reaching a strong 
resolution or pOssibly an agree
ment . for continental defense 
were believed appreclably i m -
proved. The Brazilian did not 
want the chairmanship but ac
cepted on the insistence 01 Cen· 
tral American nations and Pel \ 
and Colombia. 

Delegates said this meeting 
should pe the most business-like 
Pan . Amel'ican conference yet 
held, owln, 10 the determination 
of delegations to conclude every
thing by Dec. 28 and possibly 
even by Dec. 20. 

This would make the confer· 
Ilnce one of the shortest of its 
kind and, since the agenda is 
~vy wUh project for diaCU.8-
ala , the fixlnl at an early clos
ing date ipdicates an intention 
to get down to business and waste 
as little time as possible on ora
tory. 

AU M. Landon, tonner gover· 
nor of Kansas and 1936 repub
lican presidential candidate, Is the 
chief United States representative 
on the committee for organization 
of peace. 

A sweeping project oUered by 
Venezuela, calling for immediate 
cOnsultation and common action 
by the American republics In 
eyent of aggression by a non
American notion, was among 
measures before the committee. 

Says Loan Might 
Aid U. S.-Latin 

T~ "Gimp" with Attorney Nazis Jubilant 
Over Sunday 
Diet Elections 

Martin "Glmp" Snyder, former 
husband of Ruth Etling, the radlo 
singer, is pictured (lett) conferrln, 
with lawyer Jerry Giesler, at his 

• • • • • • • • • • 

trial in Los Angeles, Cal. Snyder 
was charged with the shooting ot 
Myrl Alderman at Miss Ettlng's 
home. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Lithuanja lay Lo e 
feme) to Hitler; 

Claim German Insults 
KAUNAS, Uthuania, Dec. 12 

(AP) - The rising anger of Lith· 
uanlan soldiery caused fears to
pight of an armed clash In Memel 
between the garrison and null 
jubilantly celebrating their vic
tOry yesterday in Memel diet elec
tions. 

Colonel Andrasiunas w ued • 
statement that he would not be 
responsible for the conduct of 
his troops in Memel If the nazis 
continued to Insult Uthuanians. 

Lithuania's unruly stepchild, 
Mernel, edged closer to the skirts 
oC Mother Germany today while 
Antllnns Smetona began 1m 
fourth term llS president ot Lithu
ania with the troubled words: 
"We small countries must be care
ful" 

Ruth Etting Testifies Former 
Husband Planned to Kill Three 

AgitaUon In tiny but truculent 
Memel to go "back to the Reich" 
and trouble [rom his rightist toes 
in Lithuania proper beset the all
nationalist government of the 
peasant - born Smetona, who hu ' 
been Lithuania's chIef of state 
wlt.h only a brlet interruption 
since thc nlitlon bccame Inde~ 
pendent alter the war. 

U TOOTHERS 

Hi,Men Will Dj covered 
In Bathl"obe 

NEW YORK, Dec. 12 (AP) 
Mary Elizabeth Stalt, 82, who 
earned $65 a month as a library 
cloal oom It ndant at Columbia 
un.lversity - and was evcr thank· 
ful tor it - has bequeathed $500 
to the university. She worked 
there 28 years until she died last 
May. I 

A will hidden in a sccret 
pocket. in an old bathrobe be
queathcd $5 each to 21 girls who 
worked with her and made other 
bequests to univerSity employes 
from a $7,000 estate. -- ---------
Wegman Fee 
Claimed lllegal 

Singer Reconstru 1 

Scene of Shooting 
In Alderman Home 

(Lithuania has 1j5,670 square 
miles ot which the Memel terri· 
tory, formerly a part of Ger
many, comprises 1,099 S Qua r e 
miles.) 

Without waltln, to count t h, 
LOS ANGELES D 12 (AP) votes of Sunday's Memel die t , e:.. election whieh they were confl-

--Ruth Ettlng testifIed today dent would give them all but two 
MuOn Snyder, her husband lor or thrce seals the Memel Ger-
17 years, "told us this was lhe mans told lh~ Lithuanian siate 
end for' all three of \u-" jUst 1.>e- people to get out. 
fOI'c Myrl Aid rman WBS wound- AWl" Wont 
ed at his North Hollywood home Both Smetona and Memel'. vet. 
last Oct. 15. ednarian "Fuehrer" Ernst Neu-

The singer said Snyder meant mann awaited' word from 
her, Alderman II n d Snyder'S Reich' fuehrer Adolf Hitler 88 to 
daughter, Edith. whether he wanls Memel attached 

Miss Ettlng said shc and Miss to Germany or merely German 
Snyder had gone to the hom ot In fact bul not in name. 
Alderman, whom she said she (Prime Minister Neville Cham
planned to marry os soon as his berlain lold the British house of 
divorce became final, nnd were commons Monday that BritaIn and 
cooking pork chops and veg ta- France had formally expresaed 
bles for dinner when Alderman's lhe "hope" that Chancellor Hitler 
car drove up. would not aopex Memet. 

AHSerman came to the kitchen (Fronce and Britain are si(lla-
door, followed by Snyder, who tories of the 1924 convention 
was poking him In the back with which esta1.JUshed MemeL'& au
a pistol, partly covered by a tonomous stalus under Lithuanian 

DES l\'lOINES, Dec. 12 (AP) - handkerchief, Miss EtUng said. sovereignty. Other sl,natorld 
Attorney General John H. Miteh- ' "Snyder cursed and told us he ore Italy and Japan, friends of 
ell loday held llIegal recent action had UJi where he wanted us," she the Reich. Memel was detached 
by the state executive council in testified. "Waving lhe pi tol, he {rom Germany by the treaty ot 
authorizing a payment of $2,842.61 forced us all Into the music room Versallles. 

A.merican Trade (or legal services to Leonard Weg- and told us this wns the end of (In Bcrlin the German 10reiIU 
man, son of Slate Treausrer Leo all three of us," o!flce mouthplcce Deutsche Diplo. 
J. Wegman. Aldel'man dropped down on the maUsch Polilische Korreapondenz 

5. A limitation on the number 
of limes a person can take t~e 
state bar examination and provi
sion 101' a yeal"s wailing period 
Cor those desiring to take the ex· 
amination again after falling. CHICAGO, Dec. 12 (AP)-Thp 
There is no li~t now on thc jtovernment served notice today 
number of Umes one can takc that by "vigorous" prosecution it 
the test. The new limit will be would attempt to send to jail 

elude such activities, he explllln- many phases of the economic 8Y~ 
ed, as subsidizing the really fine stem, turned to the glass con
orchestras such as the Boston taine~' industry today to bring 
symphony in shorter seasons in out the contrast beween two 8yS
lesser citiesj subsidizing such or- tEms of using patents. 'l'esUmony 
ganizations as the Metropolitan last week showed that in the au
Museum of Art, so that they tomobile industry, any manufac
might place their works on exhi- !urer is virtually free to use any 
bition through. the country. 6evlce patented by a competitor. 

WASHINGTON, Dec, 12 (AP)
Secretary Morgel\thau dlsclosed 
today _ he was studying the possi
blllty of lending money to Latin 
American countries to facilitate 
trade with the United States. 

The opinion was requested by piano bench, she related. Edith said "how the Lithuanian ,overn
Deputy Comptroller C. Fred Por- cried, "U you'rc going to shoot, mcnl will act. toward the new 
!.er, who had delayed payment of shoot!" xprcssion of the will of Memel-
the fee pending an attorney gen- "r told you to It. down," she land is essential lor deterll!!na-
eral's ruling. quoted Snyder as snapping. tion of future developmen~. It three times. national leaders of the dairy in 

The new rules will go into ef· dustry charged with monopolistic 
feet Jan_ 1. They do not aUect practices. 
in any way persons now members The occasion was the scheduled 
of the Iowa bar. I!rraignment of 40 Individual and 

In asking the changes, the peti- corporate defendants in the ice 
Uoners to tile supreme court de· cream industry, indicted a tong 
clared therea had been virtually with 57 other defendants in tht 
no change In the rules and regu- milk Industry on Sherman anti

Means Dies in Prison Lea.ving Hoax 
In Kidnap Case to Puzzle Officers 

The treasury head saId hIs study 
was being made with the "full 
knowledge and approval" of Sec
retary .ot State Hull, who now is 
seekin, to bind the Western 
hemisphere nations to closer co
opera.tion at the Pan-American 
conference In Lima, Peru. 

The fee originated out of suits Miss Etting said she pleaded said there is no "traditional 
Iiled last April by the state, ask- with Snyder and that Alderman cnmlty" of Germans toward 
ing $1,126,000 from six out of state started to talk, but just then Sny- Lithuanians.) , 
corporations for lailing to qualify der fired twIce. She screamed Word of HltIer s pos1Uon w~ 
:;:, ~~s~~~!:tr~yr~~:~te's office to as she saw Alderman lall to the expected to be carried to Kaunu 

OrigInlally, Wegman was ap- floor on his lace, she testl!ied. by the German minlster, Dr. 
pointed a special assistant attol'- The llghts went out. ~rlch Wilhelm ZechUn, who now 

lations for approximately 30 I trust act charges. SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Dec. 12 ~ent, said in 1932, before be was 
years and that Iowa's standards' Federal Judge Philip L. Sulli- (AP) - Gaston R Means, 59, convicted and given a 15.year 
were below those of most other van continued the arraignments "my.stery. man at the Hardin( ad· sentence for perpetrating a hoax ' 
states. lIntll January 16, the date for mlrustrlltlon," died today in fed- ' 

filing of defense moUons. eral prison here, leaving unsolved he gave the money to three men 

Mor,enthau saId his study had 
not progressed far enough to en
able him to give details, but that 
the posiblUty of loans either by 

ney general on a contingent fee "I've had my revenge" shc is in Berlin. 
basis whereby he was to have been quoted Snyder, "and now y'ou can I Neumann already has said "the 
Paid 10 per cent of all money won call police" I tate of Memel will not be decided 

. ' . here." PoliUcal observers said 
by the state in the suits. The smger Bald she ran to t~e I that meant jt would be decided 

Disclosure of the contlngentfee bedroo~ to get a .. 32 calibre PIS-lln Berlin. 
the ~x~rt-Import bank or the contract on the mlllion dollar sults ~l which she said she had kept I Just how far Berlin and the 
treasury, itself, was being consld- ignited an explosion of political .mce she h.eard Snyder hod come Memel nazis wlll go in thelr de-

Judge Weighs 
Cases of Mail 

Order Houses 
DES MOINES, Dec. 12 (AP)

lawsul is of two large mail order 
houses to restra in the state from 
eancelling lheir licenses to do 
huliness in Iowa because of their 
;lIeged failure to collect the twll 
~er cent use (sales) tax were 
beIng considered by District 
Judie John J . Halloran tonight. 

Attorneys for the state and 
Sears, Roebuck & co. concluded 
1be/r argumen II In the Injunctior, 
lItt agalnm the state this alter-
1I00I1. Evidence and arguments 
In II similar suit by Montgomery 
Ward & co. were heard several 
"'eeks ago and the judge took 
\he case under advlsement until 
he heard the Sears case. 

Evidence In the Sears mutter 
''''11 aubmltted on stipulation by 
lIIe state and company attorneys, 
Jtorn the record made in U. S . 
dtatrlct COUI·t here. The Sears 
tase was Ilrst heard therj! be
cailae of the Interstate nature or 
!be comflllY' . b~ 

Leo P. Tierney, special assistant the mystery FBI men have tried during negotiations on a railroad 
to the attorney general, agreed to crack - what became of the bridge near Alexandria, Va. 
with defense attorneys who asked ,104,000 Mrs, Evelyn Walsh Mc- Alter his Imprisonment, the 
for more time but he told Judge' Lean gave hIm when he told her once pudgy . faced detective did 
Suillivan that the time was not he could get the kIdnaped lJnd- not talk about the case, althOUJh 
asked "for tbe purpose of delay bergh baby returned alive. FBI men tried at the United 

eredAn· d fireworks and in May the execu- to Calltorrua I 
important phase of the stu y, ' tive council dropped the cases' mands wlll become clear to Eu· 

he added, was how dOl~lar ex- against the out-of-state corpora- "He had threatened my ille 'I rope when the new Memel diet, 
c~!1Ie could be made ,,:val able to tions and Wegman's contract was (See ETTING, page 5) or parliament meets in JanuUT. 
Latin-American. countries to en- terminated. 

or to seek!l consent decree," Means, 8 justice department States medical eenter here tQ 
ab~ them to pay for any United It was announced at the time 
States goods they may want to that the contract wns closed with 
buy. Wegman's consent and Attorney 

Railroads Testify Incentive 
Taxation Will Help Industry 

Tierney added: agent when Hardin, was presl- break his silence. 
"The government is not seeking 

a consent dpcree, either in thi~ 

case or in the milk case." His 
l'emark~ were contained In a pre
pared statement. 

InjUries Fatal 
CHEROKEE (AP) - Injul'ies 

sustained by Donald Lauerman, 
21, son of Nick Lauerman, Sioux 
City, in an automobile accident 
west 01 Cherokee early Saturday 
proved fatal here yesterday. 

Geneml Mitchell held today that 

Supr~me Court Stops Reinstatement of Seamen; *~~~~~~:~~~:~sar~~~~:aithn:~ 
the state. 

R f t R · D·· f C· · C WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 (AP) ducing the class one railroads' e uses 0 eVleW eCISIOn 0 .drcwt ourt I-The sena~ profit sharing com- $11,250,000,000 bonded debt U the 
_ ____ Cooperative Dairy mittee heard testimony today that government waived income tax 

--------------------- Association of Iowa Incentive taxation might help requirements on the "paper 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 CAP) Monday that the board had ell- (Al'L) had conlracts with the I profits" that would accrue to the 

-The supreme court today Elects Iowa Citian loosen tremendous backlog of roads if they bouw .. t these out. 
h ted .; t th ti I ceeded its authority In ordering company, which operates the .... 

t war an euor of e na ona railroad equipment purchases standing borrds at their preHn' 
labor relations board to retn.ta~ cancellation of contracts betw~n .&earners Piorida and Cubs be- DES MOINES. Dec. 12 (AP)- that would put 500,000 'men to market value of about $7,2&0,-
145 seamen who were dillchar,ed API. unions and the ConsoUdated tween Miami and Port Tampa. The Iowa Dairy Products Coop- work in the heavy industries. 000,000. 
atter two ships had been .elzed Edison company of New York. Pia., and Havana. eratlve association held its an- R. V. Fletcher, general counsel Fietcher F.uggested also t h a' 
In sltdown strikes. . As in that case, the American Crew members on the Plorida nual one-da,y business meet\nl for the AssocIation of American the railroads be excused from 

Without explalninll ill action. Pederation of Labor appeared in struck at Tampa on June 4, 1937, here today and elected R. O. LIn- Railroads, sald the carriers should paying undistributed profit taxes 
the court refused a board reqUdt opPOSition to the board in the a8Hl'tlll6 they wished to change der, Perry, president. ' spend $1,000,000,000 a year :for on the money that they put into 
that it review a dedUon 01 the proceedings ended today. thelr union alfiliation from the Irving B. Weber, Iowa City, the next 10 years lor moderniza- ncw equipment. _ 
fllth federal circult court, which In the steamship dispute, the APL to the CIO. Members of was named secretary· treasurer, tion, replacement and repair. The railroad counsel expreaecl 
set aside a board order requlr- NLRB ordered the strikers re- tbe Cuba crew joined the strike. R. R. Hadley, Ackley, was elected But before the railroads can do' hope that the adoption of some 
Ing reinstatement of the men. instated with back pIIY. It con- It WIll .ettled by intervention vice-president. this, he added, they must squeeze such principle of incentive taxa. 

The order had been directed tended the men were discbarpd of the labor department. The association is the buying about $4,000,000,000 out of their tlon by the federal IOvernmen& 
r.galnst the Penil1lUlar and Oc- because they joined and alllliated In Its only formal decision to- organization for independent top-beavy capital structure. might lead the states, which ;CPti
cidental Steamship company. the National Maritime 1,Jl\loo, a day, the high court ruled that dail'Y manufacturing plants in The wltnesa aareed with Sena- lect the major share of taX+ 

It was the second ae\back with- CIO affiliate. the University of Millourt should Iowa. The products handled are tor Vandenber, (R'Mich), com- lrom the carriers, to reduce taxes 
In a~ many weeki for the NLRB. At the time of the difpule, the IIdl\'llt LlOJd aalnes, a Negro, 1(1 Ice cream, butter and milk. Forty mlttee member. that mucllprog· on roads which expand their 
'rile cou.r~ l-ulcd !QrlAl!1l1 WI \ wtcr",t.!QGil S~~' ~QO • it: _OQ! ~ liY{,t _ • I ~ ~n~~ ta~ Ql~~t:.n '. __ ._ _ C9~ ~ M(' wli\1"d tr.-, ~WplU~ .. _ * t, ~p 
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rfHE DAILY IOWAN brimant in the gl·oup. Not many 
Publishe<\ every morninl ex- of them will be planning a life 

Dept Mond!p' by Student Publica- oC polltks. 
~onJ Incorporated, at 126-130 I This Is for sevcra l rcasons; 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. I partly, that it's not worth it un· 

--,lmciany. Mosl of us recognize I 
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1938 

In America when a government 
crisis !.Irises, when a man in pub
lic office makes a speech, we too 
frequently shrug it oft. "Just 
l~oJltics," we say. 

Irs important that the best 
11lld most in tell/gen t young men 
from our schools and colleges 
should be attracted to governmen~ 
cm'eel's; lurely nothing could b~ 
more necessary. To do that, we've 
got to spend more money to mal\:e 
such careers [JnanciaUy attrae. 
tive, but more we must begin 
to treat government and poli
ticians with respect and good-Will. 

In both England and America 
it's possible to hear people say, 
"oh, yes, he's in politics." But 
the tone of voice is qui te dj[Cer
(·nt. 

If it's true that Japan hus e:used 
the door to China, why not send 
~ome Broadway columnists over tn' 
find out what's going on? 

-----
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TUNING IN 

KATE Sl\fiTH fing listeners a chance to reve~ I 
. . . and Inew L. Riley, a CuU- their secret ambitions. Dialers who I 

blooded Apache, who Is one of tbe send in letters will have them I 
', last of the United tates army's judged by a board of experts and, 
Indjan scouts, will share spoUJ.-h& the winner will receive $10, be-' 
hOllor when both are lues" of sides having his or her secret om-

I Gabriel Heatter on. "We. the Peo- bition read over the air. " 
pie" ovel' the Columbia network 
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at 8 o'clock tonight. LARRY OLJNTON'S 
. swing anangement o[ "My bnlve1'8ity Calendar 

Reverie," the Debussy number Tuesday, December 13 Thursday, December 15 
that's breaking all previous rec-, . ., . 0 

Kate Smith will explain her 
interest in "God Save America," 
the new Irving Berlin composition 

ito~ ODD OF 01?D ,. . . Ala.ck and a\jlck and alilck which the latter hopes will be 
(T~ay s com~ent, III UI~ .. , Now Marshalltown is bui a generally accepted as a nationnl 

manner 01 the rlorW and now shadow ot its tormer sell, and I anthem, and which Kate has sunl: 
mourned O. O. McIntyre marks D. "rommy Dnwns t.. ar from on I'epca t(!d requcsts on her pro-

ords on Lucky Strike's "Hit Pa- 10:00 a.m •. l~:Oj) m.; 2:00 p.m.- 10.00 a.m.-~2.00 m., 8.0 .P. 
rade" for consistent first place 4:00 p.m.; 1100 p.m,·9 p.m.-C(lI'I ' ~5:00 P.m

t 
.1
1 

6:00
U
p·m, . - 8:0~ p.m.-

.' J •. Concel' owa n on mUsIc room. 
I atlng~, wi} be reatu..re~ ~r Je~ry cert, lowa UllIon musIc room. 4:00 ;.m.-Y. M. C. A. Voca-
Coopel on Vocal Valletles al6.l5 6:15 p.m -Dinner Bridge Uni- . I G 'd tonight over NBC " lIona UI nncE' program, room 

. versity club. ~21A, Schueffer hall. 
"I mU!ltsee Annie Tonight," the 7:30 p.m.-Cnmera club, Fine 4:15 p.m. and 7:15 p.m.-Lec· 

thc first oC an occasional series us earthlings. ,gram. 
of mockln.-s styled alter the I 
dally columnists or here and Yet we lmew him when he had KEN MURRAY tune that Dick Jurgens turned Into al'ts auditorium. ture by Copt. C. H. Barth, Mac-

quite a. hit at the receni Pica Ball 7:38 p.m.-Pi Epsllon Pi jniUa. bride auditorium. there. Who would be next?) scal"CeJy a pocket penny. Alack! .famed comedian of radio, 
tage and screen, will be .-Iven 

Look-alikcs: Dean Phillips of the opportunity to make good his 
the collere of commerce and boast about being swint'S number 
Cheslel' T'lIlIIlps. l one clarinet player when he ma.kes 

a. guest apJlearance on ihe Benny 

here, Is another hl,hU,bt of the tion, room 221A, Schlletrer hall. 7:30 p.m.-Iowa Union Board, 

iq)Va ctt~-£ll.lrY: Up with a 
spHWng ache In the righ t thumb 
and thus for lin hour with a 
b9ok. And BenJ Shambaugh, 
who is workinll on the his{Ol'y 
of the historic Old Capitol, lucky 
man. And came a comic note 
trom the dep'artment of physical 
education inquirin, as to ml 
whereabouts on a Wednesday at
ternoon at 3 p.m. . . . And thus 
bedded mysel1 tor the day 

Then over to Smith's ellterie 
and an hour with John O'Hara's 
college charmer in the just-out 
New Yorker and thought about 
O'Hara tor some minutes . . . 
Thus exhausted went to my bed. 

Thou.-~ts while s t r 0 I I (n t : 
George Haskell should teach eco
nomics. Dean Kay has the same 

broadcast. "What Ha.ve You Goi 7:30 p.m. - Philosophical club, Towa Union. , 
that Gets- Me?" trom "Artists and at home of Dean Geo. D. Stod- 7:30 p.m.-Sigma Xi lecture, 
Models Abroad" a.nd "Did Your dard, 724 Bayard. Triangle cl4b rooms. I 

Mother Come Crom Ireland?" will Wednesday, December 14 Friday, December 16 

Did silently chide the No-I Goodman swing school tonJ.-ht at 
vember, 1938, for placing Poet' 8:30 over the Columbia. network. 

also be heatd. 1~:OO a.m.·12:00 m.; 4:00 p.m.- 10:00 a.m.-12:00· 111.- Concer~ 
6:00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Uniol' Iowa Union music room. 

Paul Engle (who writes verse) in 
Stone City, Iowa, when everyone Supporting Goodman, Ken Mur-

ray and his gags will be the Good
knows he is an lowa City resi- man trio, quartet and orchestra 
dent. I plus the swing singing of Martha --- I Tilton. 

And a comic note in the mail _ . __ 
from the cleaner's asking if 11 FIBBER McGEE, 
cQuld make an early call . ., '" \\Iho has talked himself in 
Must remind myself to make a and out oC more business deals 

THE FILES SHOW 
. . . that l3en Bernie, the old 

maestro, and a 11 the lads, togeth,er 
with Lew "Drizzlepuss" Lehr and 
Mary Small, have been renewed 
for another 13 weeks over Colum
bia. Ben's program is heard at 
4:30 each Sunday over the Colum
bia network. 

jotting in my notebook. than any other man In the world" ..• that Phil Baker, the Bottle 
wHl show Ralph Bib and other au- and Beetle man, will return to 

Some of my happiest hours thorltles just how the hotel busl- radio Jan. 14 when the accordlon
hove been spent watching the ,ness should be run when he turns playinr Jester starts a. new serIes 
40-cent movies of my youth .. his mind to that field during his of hall·bour prorrams over CBS 
And so bedded myself for the broadcast over the NBCB-Red net- at 8 p.rn. for the Dole Pineapple 
night. work at 8:30 tonight. company. 

music room. 12:00 m.-Holiday recess begins. 
• 4:00 p.m.-Roundtable by Doug Tuesday, December 20 
las C. McMurtrie, Senate cham- 7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 
ber, Old Capitol. club. 

Tucsday, December ~7 6:00 p.m.-Wayzgoose banquet, 
river room, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Iowa Sectlon of 
American C hem i c a I SOciety; 
"Chemistry in Italy" by Prof. 
Edward Bartow, Chemistry Aud
itorium. 

8:00 p.m.-Cadet Officers clUb, 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Christmas vesper 
service: "The Messiah," Iowu Un· 
ion. 

3:00 p.m,-Christmas Home· 
eeming "KaCf e Klatsch," Uni· 
verl:ity club. 

Tbur day, December 29 
2:00 p.m.-Bridge, University 

club. 
I 

(For h,formatlon r.e.-a " ,Inc 
!lltes ooJ ond thl~ schedule, lee 
reservations III ihe Presl4eat', 
ortlce, Old CapitoL) 

But What 
A.bout 

•• ~ ____________ •• tirst name as George Haskell. A spitting of snow and nip in 
the air 

FAY BAINTER, 
star of "White Banners" 

and more recently, "The Shining 
Hour," will trade Quips with 
mammy singer AI Jolson on the lat
ter's program over the Columbia 
network at 7 :30 tonlchl. Jolson 
has a group of new tunes for the 
occasion and wiU call on Martha 
Raye, singing comedienne, and 
Parkyakarkus, the dialectician, to 
help him In his battle of wits. Lud 
Gluskln's orchestra plays .•. 

, , _ that Russ Morgan and his 
orchestra will leave the "Johnny 
Presents" program over Columbia 
and NBC in mld-January. No re
placement has been selected, but 
the job may fall to either Henry 
Busse or Jan Savitt and his Top
halters. 

General Notices 
Notice to Juniors Ior all ,raduatc students in the 

physical education department will 
be Tuesday, Dec. 13 at 4:1Q p.m., 
in the women's gymnasium, J\ll The Americans? 

PUBLIC spirited individuals in 
tne United States have clamored 
for a huge spending program to 
aid the persecuted Jews in Ger
many. The plans calI for the Jews 
10 be transported to the United 
Sta tes where they may start liCF) 
anew and in a new country, free 
from the whims of the dictators. 

In keeping with our ideals of 
fl'eedom for all, this extensive 
program has the support of the 
country-with the exception of 'I 

~ew individuals who look to the 
iuture. 

A college senior recently had 
a letter published condemning 
this proposal. This young man 
contended that rus parents had 
Come over from Germany of their 
own volition, that they did not 
ask government aid in cOming 
('ver here and that since settling 
in this country, his parents had 
worked long and hard to makE< 
a place for their. family. Now. 
cCter struggling to send the son 
io college for tour years, the par
ents are faced with the t~sk of 
supporting the son unlH a jar, 
cpens up for him. 

Now, says the writer, we arlJ 
opening our arms to people who 
dill not intend to come to this 
~ountry until Europe hecame too 
ho\ for them-people who are 
nof interested in becoming Am
ericans but are interested rather 
in saving their own necks. 

We are open1ng our arms and 
our pocketbooks to these refu· 
gees, says this senior, when there 
are thousands on our relief rolls 
&lready, when there are millions 
of American citizens poorly-hou· 
sed and poorly clothed, when 
there are thousands of home, 
where Christmas food and gifts 
are . just a myth. 

America today has too many 
workers for the jobs available, 
yet we are opening our doors to 
mqre workers. . 

In spi te of the OPPOSition 01 
many Americans, this refuge!> 
prQposal may be approved, and. 
says the college man, "next JunE' 
1 may place my name on the 
waiting lists BEHIND the names 
of these people we have befriend-
00." 

Yes, it is a wonderful thing to 
b~friend the persecuted races 1" 
Europe, it is wonderful to aid in 
the cleaning up of this mess; it 
ill also wise to care for the poor 
.Americans. Conditions in man~ 
of the slums in our larger ci ties 
are no more pleasant to sei than 
the squalor of the Jews in Ger
mapy. 

The United States has some 
moral obligation to look out for 
the persecuted races of the world; 
the United States has a greater 
cbUgation to care for its own 
r.eedy citizens first. 

'011" Yes, 
He', 
In Politics' 

'" 

FRANK'LY, WE'RE A little 
weary of speeches about "saving 
democracy." Frankly, it seems to 
us listening to such speeches is, 
for many of us, our lazy way of 
getting at some rather fund amen
ta 1 • problems. 

Por one thing, nobody's men
tioned politicians muoh, except to 
condemn them for being demo
crats or to ridicule them for being 
republicans. 

And the whole matter is a little 
dIstUrbing. We happen to think 
JJQ,\lt!f~ one of our most SeriOUf 
prQblems. 
l Jl,hy? Well, take any gradua

ting class from any lurge uni
versity these days and canvass 
the career plans of tl1e most 

I Letters To I George Haskell is a teacher of ec
onomics and has a first name like All pictures for the yearbook 

milst be taken by Friday, Dec. 
16. [ The Editor I :Dean Kay. 

I \ 
And while walking did re

call that George Haskell has a 
I The opinions expressed In I 
I this column do not necessarily I 
I represent t~e opinions of the I 
i cdltor or The Daily Iowan and I 
I should not be construed as I 
I such. 
• • 
To the Editor: 

Your reprint on Sunday of an 
Eoditorial from the Da.ily Prince
tonian of March 26, 1938 unwit
lingly spreads misinformation 
gbout the selection of Rhodes 
£cholaJs. 

The American secretary 01 the 
Rhodes Trust, President Frank 
Aydelotte of Swarthmore college, 
: ould have given the editor exact 

A favorite city editor of my first name like that of Dean Kay 
boyhOod was Merle Miller, who ' and that Chester Phillips is a 
gave me many a byline. I knew ' perfect double fOI' Dean Phillips 
him in my youth when I was of the coIlege of commerce. 
young. Jotttngs: The Daily Iowan, 

Personal nomination for the 
best mall'iclan to appear In Mac
Bride lia11 last week - Harlan 
Tarbell. 

There are reputedly five movie 
theaters in Jowa City. Uni
versity t/:l.eater I)hpuld produce 
Maurice Maeterlinck's "The Blue 
Bird," which is a play about a 
bird that is blue. 

where I labored as a youth, was 
then located on North Dubuque 
street . . . Where are all the 
old ones I knew then? 

Dean Kay has a first name 
like that of George Haskell, and 
Dean Llerle Is not a dean at 
aV bui that Is merely by wa.y 
of being his first affixed name. 

Christmas will be on December 
25 this year. 

ARLEEN WHELAN, 
. new movie find, and Louise 

Massey of the Westerners, popular 
radio singing group, will reveal 
their secre t ambitions to Cal Tin
ney of "If I Had the Chance" over 
the NBC-Blue network at 9 O'clock 
tonight. 

. . . that the first three radio 
shows In the half-hour dlvlsi.on, 

!CCOrdln, to last rating'S, are Jack 
enny, Al Joison and Edward G. 
obinson's "Big Town." 

JOHN EVANS, Editor, graduate students in the physical 
--- I education department are l:equired 

Christmas Employment to attend. 
Students may earn the equiva· 

lent of $46 during Christmas vaca
tion by working a nine - hour 
board accumulation job at Uni
versity hospital. If preferred, 
daily board alone may be earned. 
Students and non-students are eli
gible. Report immediately to the 
university employment bureau. 

The substitution arrangemeht~ 
for Christmas vacation are to be 
made as follows: 

1. Secure approval from the 
supervisor of your department to 
be away from your work during 
the vacation period. 

LORAINE FROST, 
Chairman 

Pi Gamma Mu 
Pi Gamma Mu, social science 

organization, will meet Thursday, 
Dec. 15, at 12 noon at the D and L 
grill. Dean-emeritus Wilbur J . 
Teeters of the college of pbar'macy 
will address the group on "The 
Detection of Crime." 

GLADYS MALBIN 

Phi Sigma Iota 

information on the subject. Still E. A. Baldwin and W. R. Hart 
'l1ore accurate and authoritative are both attorneys ... Bagatelles: 
'f' the following from the general Robert Virovai plays the fiddle. 

Next week a new feature will be 
inaugurated on that program, giv-

, • . . that the proceeds cGUected 
by the Screen Actors' guild tor 
their new radio program will go 
to estal>lIsh a. fund for use in the 
bulldlnl and maintenance of a 
home for needy actors of Holly
wood and the con!/tructlon of a 
hospital for the same purpOse. J 
didn't know there were any ncedy 
actors ..• 2. Personally give the notice 

And all the streets are by way . - that you intend to leave and ar· 
of being daily decorated these range for ~ substitute at the uni· 
days as if for a festive occasion Hollywood SiO'hts and Sound ... ~ versity employment bureau not 

There will be a special meeting 
of Phi Sigma Iota at 5 p.m. Wed· 
nesday, Dec. 14, in room 211, 
Schaeffer hall. This is an import. 
lint meeting. All members are 
urged to be present. secretary of the Rhodes Trust 

r. London: 
"One questioh has been widely 

' sked: What is meant by the ' 
phrase in Mr. Rhodes' will in 
which he expressed the hope thal 
his scholars would come to esteem 
the performance of public duties 
in after life as their highest almY 
Rhodes left no interpretation of 
the phrase he used in his will. 
It is certain that he included in 
its meaning going into politlca\ 
I;[e. Ii is, however, clear that 
n the modern world, and especi

ally overseas, this has become too 
na~row an interpretation. The 
whole scope of "p~blic life" has 
widened since 1900. The relative 
,mportonce of the politician ha~ 
declined and that of the journal
Ist, educ:otionalist, financier, and 
business man has risen. I t is sug
gested that the right interpretation 
is that Mr. Rhodes, had he been 
alive, would have hoped that his 
scholars, where they could not 
undertake 'public duties,' would 
take an active interest in tht 
public Questions of their time 
inasmuch as the tenure of &. 

&cholarship obviously qualified 
them to contl'ipute to their 501-

ctlon on broad and public-spirt
ted llnes, and not regard the 
scholarship as a mere stepping
stone to personal success in a pri
vate career. There is, of course, 
no obligation on a Rhodes schola} 
to follow any course in his later 
life. He is presumably the best 
judge of what he can most use
fully do. But most people seem 
to thinle that Mr. Rhodes' h9P~ 
that he would become an active 
<:nd public-spirited citizen and 
not one seeking only his personal 
profit and success is one which 
it is justifiable to present to the 
beneficiaries under his will." 

The Rhodes trustees have sent 
the following advice to ' all Rhodes 
scholarship committees: 

"In conclusion they W04ld Uk~ 
to emphasize once more the im
portance of quality in candidates. 
It was undoubtedly Mr. Rhodes' 
idea that his scholars should be, 
not merely good or average men 
but as far as possible, exceptional 
men. The trustees feel that too 
rigid an insistence that a candi
date must possess all the qualifi
cations mentioned in the \vill in 
equal degree may result in tho 
selection of average men. In 
their opinion. in the absence of 
& candidate possessing all thc 
qualities in the fullest degree, 
committees should choose that 
candidate who, while not conspi
wously deficient in the athletic 
qualification, seems to them ·to 
have the strongest claim to be re
garded as outstanding in quality 
either of inteJlect or character, 
or of both." 

Yours Truly. 
J . Van del' ?:ee 

Secretary 
Scholarship 

committee 
Towa Rhodes 

And saw Nelson MacDonald and did thereby recall my boy- !""' 0 llater than Monday, Dec. 12. 
and JeaneUe Eddy In "Sweet- hood, days in Marshalltown, Iowa, By ROBB1N COONS A,s no one. may leave his job 
hearts" in technlcolor. And did when we kids used to bank the until a substitute bas learned It 

CHARLINE PORTER 

Pi Epsilon Pi 

at tbe time remark' to someone snow and have snow fights when !SatiSfactorilY, this office is glad 
about the color of Miss Me- I was a boy and young in Mar- HOLLYWOOD - High on the is sweet, but also a comedienne. to approve the person whom you 
Donald's hair wblch Is reddish shall town Iowa. Alack! list of any director's dreads in Hero is Warner Baxter, erst- recommend. 
In ~olor and very colorful. ' ___ Hollywood is the bugaboo of while dashing fellow, here doing If the person whom you recom· 

The first initiation of the year 
for Pi Epsilon Pi, national pep 
fraternity, will be at 7:30 tonight 
(Tuesday) in room 221A, Schaef· 
fer hall. Those who are eliglblc 
(lte requested to come. 

___ I George Haskell and Dean Kay "typi~g." An~ I've just dis~overed his best to portr~~ a. bl~?dering men~ wishes to accuml.!late. meal 
Was surprised, delighted', have 11 first name that is exactlYI~ha~, ~ust as III f!1e Gershwm song, ~ugg . of a.sp?use, Fnend of.the cred!ts, be sure to assIst !n ar-

amazed and surprised and de- alike ... And so bedded myself It am t ~ecessanly so. . . htle IS. BmID.e Sarnes. one-1Ime r~nglll~ the hours of your Job to BOB SANDLER, President 
lighted to find the magic man for the night. -r:here s a picture bemg m.ad~ III romantic herome,. later a ~Iren and fIt a nllle-hour work schedule. 
Harlan Tarbell remembered well which practically every prmclpal heavy, currently m a semI-comedy Students are preferred as sub- French Club 
my childhood chum who was once Beg Pardon, Odd, it was a -even, alas, including the director role. And .Cesar .Romero, la~nched stitutes. If necessary, however, There will be a meeting 01 

th ld"· te t . -has done a complete about-face as an ImpaSSIOned sheIk-type non-students are acceptable. I Io'l'cnch club at 7:30 tonIght (Tues· 
e war s gl ea s magic man ,reat old column. Wish you · h t ' t· ·th · th I h th h h whose name was D. Tommy were back with us telling us In t \ arac el'lze Ions WI m e ~creen over, as gone roug t e All sub~titutes ma~ accumulate day) in Io~a Union. A Chtistmas 

D h 11 d t db . t I f th l' pas wo years. eavy stage and emerged as a meal credJt by workmg not mol'l' program WIll be presented. 
o:,~s ~lo h ve ~ex M °h! 110 0 e New ork that nobody "Il's called "Wife, Husband and comic. J. Edward Bromberg, be- than nine houl's daily insofar as THEDA WADDELL 

0tUJ um e omfre mars a - knew but you, the New York Friend" a~though that probably ginning as a villain, is clear of the such work schedules can be ar-
own and who ~uentlr pulled · that didn't exist except In your will be changed. Hollywood hasn't stigma at last. ranged. 

coms from my haIr because. he l mind. We miss you, all 12,000,- changed THAT much. • • • Those persons interest"d in do-
Graduate Students 

was known as the King of Koms. 000 of us who read your fairy But Loretta Young Is the hero- The director-and here is the ing substitute work must report 
tales da.ily. ine. Two years ago, until "Love sad part of all this-is Gregory in person for approval and a~· 

Each student in the graduate. 
college who expects to receive 
the master's degree or the doc
torate at the forthcomJng convo· 
cation, Jan. 31, 1939, is requested 
to procure for us immediately 

Ah, for the days of my youth -M. D. 1\01. Is News," Loretta was our sweet, Ratoff. He too has changed. Once, signment at UniverSity employ. 
ethereal romantic: in this one she until very recently, Ratofi was a ment bureau in the old dental 

Health Hints 
champion scene-stealer before the building. 

By Logan Cle1l;dening, M. D. 

hpplied consciouslY for the pa- camera. Lately, with trus ascent to 
tient's benefit. a directot'ial throne, the inimitable 

Preventing mental ill health RetoU has begun to yield to a m~
has become a movement with a Iignant attack of Dignity. 

We have been reviewing in tht. 
past few weeks the nervous sys-
tE:m and the six senses. It is ap
"ropriale to go from that subjert 
k. discuss what that part of the 
l1ervous system which we call the 
mind can do to influence the 
body in sickness and in health. 

Everybody must know i.nstance~ 
of such an efrect. In fact. our 
common speech Is full of phrases 
which Indicate such relationship 
-some sort of a sight made a 
perl;on "sick at his stomach"; 
some emotion "broke my heart"; 
the mental processes of pity 'tur
I"ed his · bowels to wilter." 

]\find PlayS Part 
But few peopie realize the ex

t£ont of this relationship. There 
is no illness in which the mind 
does ,~ot pIa>, a part. As a wise 
.,hysician has said, "the are 'two 
things to sickness-one is the 
9ickness itself and the other is 
what the patient thinks about 
the sickness." If you can get the 
]::atient in the proper mental at
titude towards what is the matter 
with him, you have often won 
half the ba ttle. 

And much of the ilJness of the 
world is due to the patient's ina- I 
t:l\ity to take proper mental at
titude towards bis illness. He 
either thinks it is more serious 
than ~t is, or else he thinks it 
is not· as serious as it is. 

We have peOJ,'lle with all grad- ' 
atiarts of attitude. There is the 
woman with a Il ttIe indige~tion 
thll t she thll-lks is cancer of the 
stomach, which it isn't at all, but 
her whole life is made miserabli 
by refusing to al=cepi thut. On the 
conlrary, we have the man who 
doesn't think his ~iabetes is ver) ' 
seriou~ and thinks it doesn't need 
much treatment. He goes from bud 
Ie worse, simply because he re-

deiinite objective for an increas- The pink-faced cherub of the 
fuses to recognize the fact that ingly large number of informed lots, whose accent is ingrown and 
he is really sick. people. Mental hygiene assumes can't be shaken off like other 

One of the great adventures ot that mental health and ill health comic assets, has decided that bU!
modern medicine is the fact that actually exist and can be under- foonery is ho-keh for dem dot hess 
treatment of these things is un- stood. It assumes that the distress to meke pipple lell, but not [or u 
dertaken dellberately and con- of a personality struggling with director. Meester Ratoif, he is try 
sciously instead of haphazardly. an environment is simply a strug- to be deeg-nefy, yah, though it 
The old fashioned doctor witt. gle and not a matter of devils keel heem. Meester Ratoff no more 
the good bedside manner, whosl' and witches, sin or orneriness, like to have pipple spik of his ac
\'ery presence in the sickroom 1"017 yet a matter of feeble intel- cent. Theese ees sad, veree sad. I 
made you' feel better, was un- lect or feeble will. Mental hygiene do not like it. I think, at least I 
com:ci0llsly using psychotherapy further assumes, as Dr. Karl hope, Meester R~~off ;-:'iIl ~ecover 
<'nd mental hygiene, but since his Menninger said, that mentai lI?d play true to type agam. B~
day ,those specialties have become health is attainable and our fail- , ~md the cameras, as it is, there IS 

t t .. ... . little enough cheer. I want a Rat-
sden ific and have been put on ure 0 attam It or retalD It IS to off who will continue to be fun-
a rational basis. Their prinCiples some extent dependent upo.n our nier than anyone he directs-and 
_;;_re_u_n_d_e_r_s_to_o .. d~a_n_d_t_h_ey_C_a_n_b_p_)_gn_O_rs_n_c_e_o_f_ge_n_e_r_a_l_p_r_l_n_c_lp_l_I1S_ ... dignity to the contrary, that is the 

Ratoft we still have. 
SCOTT'S SCRA.PBOOK R. J. Scott 
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Speaking of "types," it looks as 

it the feminine stars have achiev
ed a return to the n:Jore placid role 
of interested spectator in the 
Screen's battles. Last year, the' 
glamor gjrl who was not up to 
taking a clip on the chin from the 
hero was scarcely worthy of con
sideration. Carole Lombard, as the 
most frequently battered of hero
ines, attained an unique position. 
Irene Dunne, Myra Loy, Clau
dette Colbert and other queens 
"took it" for their art, and a good 
hair-pulling. scratching contest 
between two fem i nine pugilists 
was written into many scripts. 

This year, the girl aggressors 
are being given a back seat whlle 
the manly males are being allow
ed to assert their manliness and 
reveal the hair on their chests. The 
out-door-action features, so use· 
lui in mussing up the charm and 
beauty of the males, are permit
ting the heroines to relax. 

Occasionally, there is still a ba t
tie royal betwetn ladi~s, like the 
hammer-and-tongs encounter of 
Alice Faye and Connie Bennett 
for "Tailspin." But SUCQ vigorous 
goings-on seem but nostulgic re
minders of the days that were. 

LEE H. KANN, the oUldal transcript of gradu-
Manager: ate work he may have done in 

another graouate school, if he . I has not done so before, so that 
Graduate Colloquy this may be taken into account 

The second graduate colloquy (See BULLETIN page 8) 

A New Yorker at Large 
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK-Al Jolson, Plod.! "Nope, ain't lost n thing. Just 
ding through the snow of an looking tor rabbit's leet. Alrtady 
early December morning, bumped found four. A man scatters them 
.. . over this place every week. Says 
mto, BIlly House, the over,slz~ it's a swell come-on for suckers." 
comedian whose poundage hovers , • , 
around the 300 mark. It was the party of the third 

"My, but you're putting on part that interested Adele Ron· 
weight," greeted Jolson. "Doesn't son, the actress. 
it bother you?" Having been offered a pa~t ina 

"In a way," admitted House, new play, she readily accepted 
"but then it gives me an advan· and then broached the subject of 
tage over you thin fellows. I 01- a contract. 
ways know exactly where my "Well," said the producer, "I 
cigar ashes are going to fall." do not believe in contract~. My 

• • • word is my bond. Your word is 
The manager of lin uptown real good with me. Doesn't that make 

estate firm hit on a new plan everything okay?" 
to boost hIs property sales and "Oh, sure," replied Adele, "it's 
everything was going nicely until sufficient as far as you're con· 
he met up with one of those small cerned and I'm concerned-but 
lads of the Tom Sawyer variety. what'll we have to show the 

As I got the story, the manager judge!" 
and a prospective buyer were The best show in town is one 
strolling through a new reslden- that goes on all the time-and il 
tial section, looking at the lots, doesn't cost a oent. It's the .kal· 
when the customer let out an ejnc· ing pond In Rockefeller Center. 
ulatlon and picked something oft Mornlng, alternoon and evelllh, 
the ground. you may see expert skate,rs, ,Om. 

"Look," he Cried, "n rabbit's of them little shol't of sensational, 
Coot!" putting on exhibitions that would 

"That's wonderful," exclaimed credit Qny of the high·priced iee 
the real estate salesman. "That's a carnivals. 
good omen. Maybe it mellns that It you wl~h to skate yourself 
if you buy one of our lots you'll be you mu t pay a modest fee, but It 
in luck." costs nothin, to watch. Hundreds 

"Maybe you're right," .gteed lure jammed around the pond 
the buyer, fondling the token. doily. The pond H.elf, artificiQl\1 

But jUlt then a small bo)' of 10 I !rl)zen, is 50 by 100 feet, yet InQ" 
or thereabouts sauntered into than three mUes of pipe conv,'j· 
view. He appeared to be 100icing j' lnil a brine solution I interlac.\ 
for something. . bene'ath the pond's 5urfllce. The 

"Lost anything, son?" the real evening skati ng is from 8:30 un-
estate man Inquired. lil II. 

• • 
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Who Threw That Ball? D A I L Y ' IOWAN Ben Stephens 

Paces Hawk In 
Second Victory 

For your information it was 
Angie Anapol, sophomore lor· 
ward, who is establishing quite 
8 reputation tbis year as a bas
ketball player. Together with 
Capt. Benny Stephens, Anapol 
has had much to do with the 
Hawkeyes' I wo victories thus far 

this season over non·conference I -Dafly Iowan Photo, E!1.grollt ng 
foes. Howard Irvine, 25, and Iowa cage c{)ach, was far !rom 
Erwin Breihan, 30, lanky Wash· pleased with the performance of 
ington center, watch the ball in his charges, dec1al'ing that much 
flight as it bounces past the bas- improvement must be made if 
ket. AlthOUgh the Old Gold Iowa is to finish toward the top 
quintet was victorious last night of the Big Ten in the current 
by a 42-27 score, 'Rollie Williams, season. 
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DON BUDGE T'OPS NATION 
Given Battle 
By Armstrong 
Red Head Awarded 
,First of 26 Of 
63 Sports Scrib 

i Reviews Nevers' Record 
• 

Bv WmTNEY MARTI 

Player; 
n 

NEW YORK, Dec. 12 (AP) - Mr. Haugsrud cites the speclIic 

I Major Leagues 
eel Todav 

• 

Williams Worries 
About Tou~h Card 
Now Facing Hawks 

• 

Complete 8ft 8Hre 
'OWA FG FT PI' TP 
Stephens, t .... ~ .... 4 2 1 10 
Hohenhorst, f, II .... 1 0 1 a 
6,napol, f ..... _ .. ". 3 2 0 8 
LInd, ( ............ _ ...... 3 0 3 8 
Evans, c .................. 2 1 I 5 
aastian, C ..... _.... . I 0 0 :z 
Plett, c ................... 2 1 3 5 
Prasse, , ............... 1 1 0 3 
rvine, II ........... 0 1 I 1 
ebbs, g .. _ ........... 0 0 I 0 
Turray, , ...... _._ .. 0 0 0 0 

17 8 11 4l 
U FG t'T PF TP 

r.l r, ( . _. 3 2 1 8 
II , f. ... _._ ... 00 1 0 
_plnann, f ....... _. 0 1 2 1 

Jutterly, I ........... 1 0 0 2 
.!rCecky, t .... ..... 1 1 0 3 Statistics, which cover everything incidents to back up the record 

NEVI YORK, Dec. 12 (AP) _ from the mortality rate of ducks claims, and the incidents Indicate 
that from a durability standooint 

in hunting season to the mOl·tality over certain periods Nevers was 

Bv ~m FEDER ee, c ......... . .... .. 2 0 2 4 

For his unprecedented achieve
mcnts on the tcnnis court, Don 
Budge again tops Ihe list as the 
country's foremost uthlete of 1938. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 12 (AP) - .... I·~ihan, c .............. 0 1 1 1 
Baseball's bargain counters open-I Uhlemeyer, g ........ 2 I 2 5 rate oL hunlers in duck season, matchless. 

and incidentally indicate it might There may have been players ed for business all over town to- Gerst, g ........ . 1 0 0 2 

In a nation-wide poll conducted 
be saIer all around to let the ducks who perform cd over longer per- day, but in most cases - includ
carry the guns, sometimes bob iads, such (IS Roy "Link" Lyman, ing a rumored three-cornered 

by The Associated Press, the red- up with some fascinating infor- now Nebraska line coach, but Ametican league deal In'ilolving 
thatched Californian was given top mation, such as that pertaining to i DetrOit, Cleveland and Boston -
r:mking by 26 of the 63 partici- the record of Ernie Nevers. when it s realized Nevers played 
pating sports writers and enough Nevers played plenty of ful1 - in the backfield, where the wear the activity was confined to 881es 
seconds and thirds 10 roll up 122 back for Stanford during his col- and tear is heavier, his length of talks. 
points. During the year the lanky legiate football career but his pro duty was remarkable. Lyman was There was much whispering as 
tennis ace won the Australian, record as submitted by Oluf a tackle and so big the gaml! baseball men from an over the 
French, British and American Haugsrud qualifies Nevers as one , '. . ,map gathered fOl: tomorrow's start 

Totals ..... 10 G 9 26 
Score at halt: Iowa 22; Wash

Ington U 16. 
Free throws missed: Iowa-Ste

phens, Prasse. Washington U.
Liepmann 2, Breihan, Warner. 

Officials : Referee, John Schom~ 
mer (Chicago); umplr, Nick 
Kearns (DePaul) . 

Falls Frequent as Wrestling 
Tournament Gets Under Way 

Paychek Wt·ns tiUes before turning pro for $75,- of the all-time greats of the sport. couldn t tire hlm. He just tired of the three-day major league 
000. Mr. Haugsrud of Duluth, Minn., of the game. I meetings. In hotel rooms-smoke- By J, DENNIS SVLUVAN 

Daily Iowan Sporta Editor Over Italt·ul'1 Compelllion where winters are just grand Nevers ' 17 consecutive pass filled or otherwise - there was 
" Budge's triumph, however, was summers with temporarily frozen completions brought 27 points lots of good old-fashioned chIn- In thefr tinnl tun up contest 

Heavywel.,ght not as great as last year, when assets, formerly managed the Du- against Pottsville, Pa., in a Na- ning, but although the trade winds belore hitting the road for two 
he was selected almost to the ex- luth Eskimos and the Chicago Car- tionalleague game, and in another hlew hot around several transac-
elusion of all others. This time dinals. league game he place-klcked five tions, no one seemed ready to games, the Hawkeye buketbaUers 

Heavyweight Title 
Bout to Be Held 
Today; Nea~ Favored 

University wrestlers got away 
c.n the firs t lap of the all-uni
lersity wrestling tourney yester
day as matmen in four different 
weights won their way to the 
bemifinals. 

Not one match of the five that 
came off yesterday lasted the 
limit, although none of the falls 
came exceptionally early. The 
quickest fall to be scored came 
when Howard Krouse, 145 poun
der, pinned Robert Jensen in 3:05 
Another that lasted slightly lon
ger, saw Wayne Hardin throw 
Herb Kerstein in 3:39 In a match 
in the 136 pound division. 

One other match in the 145 
division, besides the Krouse
Jensen fray, was the one in 
which Louis George took Will· 
iam Langfitt in 4:4,0. In the 155 
division, Merrill J ohnson threw 
P.oyd Berryhill in 6:36, and, in 
the 175, Paul Whitmore won from 
Ervin Goodman in 6:36. 

On tonigh t's card are eight 
matches, including one, the hea
vyweight, a final. The reason fOl 
the heavy division being 1inished 
so early iB that both Carl Vel:g
emini and Wilbur Nead, who ar~ 
still in the running, are to be 
busy on Wednesday. Vergaminl 
will wrestle Richard Fesenmeyel 
lhe winner to take on Nead 
Plenty of excitement is oromioec'l 
v'i1h this lineup, with no favor
ites in sight. 
other ma tcbes on to nigh t's card. 
145: David Shirley-Fill Fried· 

rich, Louis George-winner of 
Shirley-Friedrich matcb. 

155: Clarence Kemp-Dick Mc
Mahon, Robert Snider-winner 
of Kemp McMahon match. 

165: Ralph Geppert-Wendell 
Weed. 

175: Xavier Leonard-Virg!. 
Nenhauel' . 

Heavyweight: Carl Vergaminl 
-Richard Fesenmeyer, Wilbul 
Nead-winner of Vergamini-Fes
en meyer match. 

Matches begin at 4: 13 in .hn 
wrestling room at the 1icld ho'.!:;~. 

Roosevelt Fivp 
Next Foe Of 

Little Hatvks 

Didn't Score • 
But Breaks Leg In 

Trying To 

CEDAR FALLS, Dec. 12 (AP)
Don Dnnlop 01 Oranre City, Cae 
college basketball player, broke 
his ler in the last 10 seeonds of 
the I'ame between the Coe r e • 
serYes and tht Iowa Teachers reo 
serves here tcmlght. 

Dunlop drove under the basket 
for a. shot and fell hard to the 
floor. He didn't make the score. 

DES MOINES, Dec. 12 (AP)- he was given a battle right down Mr. Haugsrud's amazing statis- field goals for a 15-0 win over come right out with a swap. 11I5t night wallopped a helpless 
Johnny J. Paychek, Des Moines to the [inal ballots by Henry Arm- tics of Nevers' career include the Hartford, Conn. He scored six I "KeYllo&e" Washington university quintet, 
heavyweight, scored a technical Ftl'Ong, great Negro fighter who following performances, which touchdowns and made four con~ Perhaps 08ear VIll, Cleveland', 42-26 . 
knockout over Salvatore Rugirello likewisc created hi story by hold- Mr. Haugsrud subn\its as records: versions for the 40 points which maJlal'er, and old Bob Quinn. the 
of Italy in the second round of I ing the (eatherweight, lightweight I whipped the Chicago Bears, 40 Baston Bees' muter-mind. key- As in Iowa's two previQus con-
their scheduled 10-round battle on and welterweight champions at Ernie Nevers to 6. noted tbe affair Wltb two remarln. tests, it was Capt. Benny Stephens 
a boxing card here tonight. I the same time. At the Polo Grounds In New : Quinn ,trolled Into Ute lobby and Angte Anapol who led the 

Referee Alex Fidler of Cedar The west coast boxer polled 19 York he Intercepted a paM on his "buD ae8llon." aeeoe&ed a cH .. - Old Gold attack, Stephena bBj-
Rapids stopped the fight after two flrst,..place votes and finished with own 45, then carried the baU over mond cou.e...-ue. and uked. "Well. 
millUtes, 15 seconds of the round 104. only 18 points back of Budge. in nine running plays. Playlnr wbt are you rtvlnr .. way tocla,," gin, three field attempts and two 
with the Italian out on his feet There was ~ big rap between with the Ellklm08 aralns& Mil. I VIU came out of loll all·after- tree throws while Anapol snarcd 
helplessly backed against the Armstrol1l' and Johnny Vander waukee he stood on his own 40 noon talk with Detroit oUlela to three 1ield shota and two charity 
ropes near his own corner, unable Meer, Cincinnati southpa.w who and tossed a pass Inw the en4 report notbiDl' deflnJte hacI been tosses. 
to raise his bands and badly beat- hurled two successive no-hit, no- zone to Joc Rooney lor .. winnin" done, 8nd then shouted, "I want Lind, Plett, Evans, Pruse and 
en. I run games for another record. wuchdown. I aclion." A' a late hour tonla'ht. DO Hohenhorst all contributed to 

Paychek, fighting at his best, Johnny was the choice of elghl And as an example for college one WIIS found rtvlor a.wa., any Iowa's total but none ot Willlorns' 
never gave his opponent a chance. writei'll. and altol'e'her polled 37 team wh ch think they na.d Ivory. and Vltt was stlll reported boys appeared partlcul llrJ.y im~ 
He crowded Ruggirello, sending a votes for third place. open dates, Nevers played 29 looklllC' lor action. presslv!!, and Rollie, n1ter the 
constant series of cutting left jabs Nosed Opt games in 112 days, an average of I The trading, it there is going to ,ame, expre ed concern about 

Teachers Win into his face and keeping him so Glenn Cunningham, who sea game every four days, and in be any, seemed to center around his qUintet's tuture In Big T n 
CEDAR FALLS (AP) _ Iowa completely off balance and so busy 4:04.4 performance at Hanover, one eight-day period he played these possibilities: play should it tail to nash better 

Teachers, led by Lyle Dodd and, trying to protect himself that he N. Y., set a new world indoor five games. I Rumon form than that displayed. In the 
Bill Close, scored a 39 to 32 ViC-I seldom had a chance to swing. mile record, receivee three first Rover 1. - Outfielder Earl Averill and Wa hJngton contest. 
tory over Cae here last night in a Paychek weighed 188, Rugirello place votes but Davey O'Brien, He traveled 13,000 miles in one Pitc'her Denny Galehouse will go Pnlsse opened the coring by 
hard-fought basketball game. i 210. Texas Christian's all - America season, and although the above trom the Indians to DetrOit In re- driving in lor a set-up shot hort-

quarterback, coupled enough sec- history might indicate it was dur- turn for Pete Fox, fly .. chaser, and I Iy after the opening of hostilities. 

Tigers Purchase Hutchinson 
From Seattle of Coast League 

onds and thirds with his two No. ing games. it was between them. Elden Auker. hurler. If the Bos- !'he Hawkeye! malntalned the 
1 votes to beat out the veteran And if there stilJ is any doubt ton Red Sox get Into the deal, Out- lead until mIdway in the period 
track star lor fourth. Single first Ihat Mr. Ernie Nevers is a sissy fielder Ben Chapman may move h D d Lee ed I t 

I b II t 
. db" . ' trom Beantown w en esmon pour n wo 

p ace a a were recave y It rrnght be mentioned that he 1 2Th C b' h In rapid shots from the lield to knot 
Ralph Guldahl, winner of the na~ played 60 minutes against Notre - e "u s ,~ve 80m th g ne count at 12 12 
tiQnal open golf championship for pamc's four horsemen in hiB final on the tire. Pants Rowland and ' - : 
the second straight year; Sam II f'- b th kl Charlie Drak flitted around one Stephens, lollowmg up his own 

Hemsley Stricken 
With Appendicitis 
BILOXI, Miss •• Dec. 12 (AP) -

RoUie HemIsey, catcher 10r the 
Cleveland Indians of the American 
league, was resting comfortably 
at the Biloxi hospital tonight fol-
lowing an operation for acute ap-
vendlcUis. 

lIemsley, here with L,n Lary, 

Detroit Also Gives 
Four Players For 
Pi ching Ace 

I co ege game a ""r 0 an el hI' shot sank the rebound to put 
Snead, golf's leading money win- I-He kicked more Cield foals were broken earlier in the season ote 10 a determined manner. , 
ner and Hank Greenberg of the In one rame than any other man. And that's really putting on ~ But their dealing, if any, Will not .owa back in the lead which it 
Detroit Tigers and Jimmi Foxx of 2-He played 29 games In one show without props Include a straight firllt~basem.an ever reUnqulshed. 
the Boston Red Sox. season. I . trade Involvlng tbeiT own Ripper Iowa continued peck In, away 

I 
The Ta.bulated Results 3-He lost only 27 minutes in 29 • Collins and Pittsburgh'. Gus Suhr .It WaslunglOn's basket and led 

hts Pts. games. I CORES BS had been rumored. Pie Tray- .At the halt time, 22-16. 
NIEW YORK, Dec. 12 (AP)- DOD Budge, tennis ...... 26 122 4--He rained 55 yards in nine nor, the Pirates mana,er, said Shortly of tel' the openini of th 

Dp Baker, manager of the De- H. Armstrong, boxil1l' .... 19 114 consecutive tries. he 'd never make that deal on a 'econd period tree throws by Ir-
froit Ti~ers, announced tonight J. Vander J\Ieer, baseball .. 8 37 5-He made 40 points In one IOWA 42; WASHINGTON U. 26. player-far-player basb while he vine and Stephens and II ficl 
1he Tigers had bought Freddie I Davey O'Brien, football .. 2 28 game. I PURDUE 36; MONMOUTH 26. wla awake. 0111 and tree t row by Evans 
fJutchin~on, ace pitchel' of the G. Cunningham, track ...... 3 16 G-Hp comp.eted 17 out of 1')' INDIANA 47; WABASH 23. 3 - The Dodgers still have gave the Hawkeyes a lead of 
Seattle club of the Pacific Coast Ralph Guldahl, golf ....... 1 14 I passes In one ga.me. I Iowa State 43; Gl'inneU 38. Buddy Hassett on the block. The 27-18. 
league, for an unannounc"'d sum I Sam Snca.d, golf ............ 1 13% 7-He handel! the Chicago Bears Beloit 41; Oberlin 29. I very flashily dressed Lippy Leo Uhlemeyer cut the lead by 
('Of cash and four players, out- Joe Louis, boxing .......... 0 9 I the worst defeat they ever sul- Toledo 57; Defiance 21. Durocber, who will handle the ~roppmg m a long .ho~ but Evans 
fielder Joyner (Jo-.]'o) White I D. Greenberg, baseball .. 1 8 I fered. Capital 41; Wilmington 28. managership of the .dafflness boys evened matters seconds later with 
Dnd infielder Tony Piet of the Jimmie Fo,?" baseball .. 1 6 . 8-He completed the IOl1l'esi Ashland 41 ; Holbrook 33. next summer, was 1n one or two a driVing attempt trom cl in. 
'T'ilters, first baseman George Three pomts each' Hank Lw- pass 62 ya.rds, ever made in the Wittenburg 52; Juniata 38. conferences during the day, and it St b j h 't --. th fi Id 
Archie of the Toledo Mud lIens setti basketball ' Ma'rshall Gold- Natl~nal lea"'c was believed Hassett WIIS the sub- nd

P 
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a 
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e e early yesterday and operated on " e u • Bradley Tech 56; Pittsburgh 39. . t 1 h ' dis . II po caPI a z on two 
'n the American aSSOCiation, and berg, Lootball; and Fred Hutchin- 9-He played 19 I'ames In 1931 Coe 32; Iowa Teachers 39. Jec 0 .1$ CUSSIOns. ree throws to run the score to 

Cleveland shorstop, for a week end 
visit, was stricken at his hotel 

last night. Dr. R. W. Burnett, his "Ilcher Ed Selway of aeaumont son, baseball. ,and never lost a. minute, playing Dartmouth 41; Providence col- 83-20 
surgeon, said Hemsley's condl- of the Texas league. Two points each: William B. the last game with a broken rib lege 24. Cloee Game . 
UOD was satisfactory and that he Hutchinson was regarded a9 Woodring, rille shooting; Bill Lee, and broken vertebrae transverse Western Reserve 48 ; Fenn 15. AMES, (AP)-Iowa State's vet- Anapol hooked one In trom the 
would be able to leave the bospital the minor league prize of thtl baseball ; Don Lash, track. process. Anderson 33; Huntington 30. <ran basketbalJ team won a bard side and Iowa led 35-20. Gerst 

year. The New York Yankees ,-- fought contest trom Grinnell, 43 and Suttel'ly pai red field shots 
In about 10 days. and PiUs burgh Pirates sought to 38, here last night as Don tor the Washingtons to reduce 

Hemsley and Lary stopped here him. Seattle was reportcd askln" I 1938 Co-op Dorm, ChUlnpiolls Bereford and Bill Bliss hit a bot the lead to 35-24. 
en route from New Orleans to MI- 550.000 cash but said it wanted I scoring pace for the Cyclones The remainder of the contest 
ami. FJa. Lary left this morn- players more than money. The Cyclones jumped Into a 11 was a rather catch as catch can 
iog for MI~mJ. Baker, aIter announcing thl! to 0 lead in the first five min- affair with Iowa having the bet-

" deal, was enthusiastic about Hut~ utes, but the Pioneers rushed ter 01 the rough going, addlng to 
chinson's prospects, "you bet \Ve'~ I back to gain a 22 to 21 lead ut its lead and Ilnishing the Wt on 

U HI-O'h Set re glad to get him . We need ,J ' the intermiSsion. the long end of a 42-16 score. 
• ~ l'itcher and everyone tells m p I . 

To I ,aunch this young fellow has the stulf." 
• The TIgers gave up a veterar 

outfielder in White, a fielding 

• 

Tetl Dri star on their pennant winning 
Giving his cagers a long I e ve club of 1934 and the world cham .. 

scrimmage, Coach FI'ancis Mer· [-ions of 1935. Piet, a fair infield-

IT'S SIMPLE, 

FELLOWS 

ten last nigh' pegan preparations er. has been in both major lea-
tor the Little Hawks' battle with Sparked by their thrilling vIe· gues. 
the Roosevelt five in Cedar Rap- I tory over a previously unbeaten Hutchinson, a right hander, 
ids FridllY night. It will be the St. Mary's lIve, U-High will 30ur- won 25, and lost 7 for Seatu, 
Hawklets third conference game, Iley to Tipton tOnight. to launch last year. 
the Red and White boys having pte&, who Is 32 years old, camc 
split even in their rust two. their 1938-39 conference cam- up with the Plttsbllrrll Hates 

Seeking to give his torwards palgn. In 1931. He WN traded to &be 
hlore experience under close On the basis of their inspil:ln" CI.nclnna.tl Reds In 1934 and went 
euarding, Merten sent his firs t 1;1ay against the Ramblers the til Toronto of Ute International 
~tring guards," Joe McGinnis and Blue and Whi te lads will pre- learue in UI35. The Chic.,-o WIllie 
~ohn Lemons, to the second string ~ent a team that is capable of Sox brought him back w the big 
and boosted Maht:t· and Lewis to capturing their opening confer- Itarue in 1935. The Cbleaco White 
first string berths during the ence contest. After a slow start, aloD&' wUh Monte Stratton to the 
pracUoe. McGinnis and Lemons the locals have come along rap- TIrer' a rear .... 0 tb1s month. 
will start against Roosevelt, how- idly and are improving with each He Is a good fielder but only 
ever. day of practice. Individual play. a fair hitter. He cannot hit a 

Vergn "Seth" Parker was the f.speciaJly that of Duane Carson, curve ball consistently. 
only member of the varsity squad , 'eteran U-Hlgh guard, showed White was a Tiger outfle16 Shown above are the members fiet. In the double elimination -Doily 10100!1. Photo, E1IRrOl1ift" 
not reporting for practice. Coach II marked improvement in 'the standby in their pennant wlnnine title . t db' ~ t 1 f 
Merten kept him from the WII- tilt last week. Passing, ball- years. He came up from their of Whetstone's champions, tournament which followed tht I PIC l;I1'e a ove. on row, e t 

IOn ,ame la.t Saturday, ' fearing handlin, aM geheral team pJay ~aumont farm In 1932 and made winners in the Co-op dorm lea· regular playing season. the Co· tOtrlghCt'l BdOb AsS bmtusseBnb' D. Dalthat h . I as a, au e c, 0 Smith 
8 ould he have played it I also has made great stridet for I j! name for himself in the Amerl· gue. In coppmg the title, the I op champs grabbed three con- and Ed Lancaster. Back row' Ed 

Would have ~rought on "Seth's" the better durin, the lalt two c~n league as a fine fie~ding out- ''lh.etstonel's. won three contests I secutive victories in their march I Raspotnik, Marlyn GLlIespie' and 
appendicitis 1.!ouble. weeks. fielder and a steady hitter. I w.hile droppmg but one-a 10r- I to the championship. The men Jack Whitehurst. 

It doesn't eost • fortulle to 
elljoy the luxury of freah, 
dean eIothes. -.-
Simply Rnd yoar bunlDe to 
New ProetM. It eost8 leu 
than MIlding your clothes 
home. 

You Laundry Weighed and Charged @ _ ..... ne Ib. 
Your Shirts Custom FInished @ .......... _ .. _ .•• __ lOc ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Flalsbed @ __ • __ Ie: ea. 
Your Sox Finlsbed @ .. _._ ............ __ ...... _ ...... _ ...... Ie: pro 
YOUI' aJltrts-..ehorta, e&c-~ waabeI. 111ft tried IUI4 folcled 
rad7 for _ at no adde4 ~ 

10% DIscount for Cult a Carry .. BuaeDes 60c OJ' 
Over. 

NE\\r PROCESS 
113416-11'1 So. BU .... St. Dial 41'11 
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Rhodes Scholarship Candidates I Union to Adopt __ -=-~_ I Yule Dinner 

Will Attend Meetin Thursda YuleSchedllle iTo Be Tonight 

Jean Downillg, Students·. Give 
'34 ~raduate, Germ n .Play 

Dzes at Tama a . 
.. _________ g ________ ~ I Dining Service To Home Ec Club Will 
,-------------------, I Close; Only Offices, Entertain Faculty 

Jean Downing, 26, Anamosa, a At Club Party 
graduate of the University of '. 

Freutel, Garfin 
Will Represent 
Iowa at Ames 

Home Ec Curtains 'Man-Made' I Lobby to Be Open At Annual Banquet 
During 'the ChrIstmas holidays I The home economIcs Christmas 

Iowa was found dead Sunday Members oJ the German club 
morning. Death was the result of held theIr Christmas party In the 
a heart attack. cafeteria of Iowa Union last night • * * * • * 

Jack Harbert, Who Placed in McCall Pattern 
Contest, to Be on Ripley Program 

Iowa Union will adopt a special I 'dinner, an an~al affair sponsored 
schedule to be :followed from Dec. by the Home Economics club, will 
16 to Jan. 3. 

The new Christmas schedule begin at 6 o'clock tonight in Mac-

Miss Downing was graduated with nearly 80 ,Persons pr~nt. 
from the university in 1934. She The feature of the program was 
was a member of the local chap- the German play, "The Three 
ter of the Zeta Tau Alpha sorori- Beggar Klngs"f "with Frederick 
ty. For the last few years she Schwartz, G of ~ Iowa Pty, Wal. 
has been teaching English and ter Fahrer, G df ' Iowa City and 
dramatio arts in the schools at John Fitzgerald, G of Brooklyn, 
Tama where she was a leader in f':l. Y., as the three kings. 

Seventeen Persons 
To Be Interviewed 
By State Committee 

Edward Freutel, A4 of Los 
Angeles, ·Cal., and Louis GarLin, 
G of Mason City, will be the 
University .of Iowa's representa
tives Thursday at a meeting of 
candidates for the honor of rep· 
resenting six states of the mId
dlewest as Rhodes scholars. 

Seventeen Iowa men and stu
dents at Iowa institutions will be 
at Ames this week, and will be 
interviewed orally by the Iowa 
State Rhodes Scholarship com· 
mIttee, whose secretary is prof'

j J. Van der Zee of the political 
science department here. 

Two of the 17 will be selected ' 
to represent Iowa at the commit- I 
tee meeting in Des Moines Sat
urday. Two candidates from each This is Jack Harbert, Al of Sey
of the following states will be mour, dress designer and second 
present: Missouri, Kansas, Ne· place winner in the McCall-Talon 
braska, Iowa, South Dakota and dressmaking contest conducted 
Minnesota. 1 last year. Jack was the only boy I 

At the district meeting Satur· in the contest, competing with 
day, four men will be selected to 10,000 girls. He will be heard 
enroll in the colleges of Oxford ever Bob Ripley's "Beliey.e it or 
university in England in Octo-I Not" program sometime in Feb-
ber, 1939. 1 uary. 

Members of the Iowa State * * • • • • • • •• I 
committee are President Charley 
E. Friley of Iowa State college, By LORRAINE BENEKE 
J . W. Woodrow and G. C. Kent There he was-Jack Herbert, 
of that institution, R. B. Patrick Al of Seymoul'-sitting at a sew
of the Bankers Life company in ing machine making curtains for 
Des Moines, and Paul Engle and i .. 
Professor Van der Zee from Iowa. the home economIcs Chnstmas 

Other Iowa scholarship candi· dinner! Sewing and enjoying it' 
dates are Charles S. Bear of Unusual, but the fact remains tha\ 
Washington: Robert L. S. Schutt I the male domestic instinct is 
of Rock Valley; Paul A. Carlson. I 
of Laurens, and Robert Hagan of commg to the fore. 
San Francisoo, Cal., all from I Jack was awarded second 
Grinnell college. place last year in a dressmaking 

Everett E. Shaefer of Stuart contest sponsored by the McCal1 
and Roy W. Meadows Jr. of Des Pattern company and the Talon 
Moines, students at Drake; John Fastener company. Ten thousand 
F. Becker of Dubuque, a student girls were competing for a Gruen 
at Columbia university in New watch. That didn't deter Jack 
York; Jack R. Miller of Bedford, who was the only boy in thc con
a student at the Catholic univer- test. Maintaing that in thc end 
sity of America in Washington, the male is al"'ays superior, he 
D. C. . . proved his point. 

Art Wahl of Des Momes, a The requirements of the con-
student at Iowa State college; test were to submit a dress using 
William Bean of Council Blu.Us, a McCall pattern as a base and 
a student at Harvard ';Imversl~y; making any alterations and trim
Keene Roadman of SIOUX city mingS deSirable, and to use a 
and Robert A. Rohmer of Paul- Talon Fastener either as trimming 
lina,. both ?f Morningside college or for a placket. 
m SIOUX City. Since boys were not eligible, 

Eugene Hanson and N e Iso n Jack decided to enter his finished 
Creus of Decorah, and .Norman' product under the name of "Jack
N. Strom of Watson, Minn., all ulyn" Harbert. However, fearing 
three students at Luther college th t·t . 't tl th O 1 
in Decorah a I wasn exac y e lea, 

. Jack wrote to the judges explain
ing that "Jackulyn" was really 
Jack! 

One of the judges of the con
test was Julia Colburn, leading 

will be: l'bride hall. 
Dec. 16 - Dining servlc:e closes, University faculty and admin-

1 p.m. Building closes, 5 p.m. Istrators are guests at the tradi· 
From Dec. 17 to Jan. 2, the of- tional event, which had the 

fices and lobby only will be open C h r i s t m 1\ s theme prevailing 
\s follows: throughout. 

the Parent-Teachers' association. Ursula Thomas, ' A4 of C 1 ear 

Dec. 17 - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Members of the domestic sci-
Survivors of Miss Downing are Lake, played the mother and Fred 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don A. Fehling, instructor in the Ger
Downing, three sisters, and a man department, the father. 
brother, . all ot Anamosa. I Frances Carns, Al of Vinton and 

Dec. 18-Closed. . ence club wJll prepare and serve 
Dec. 19, 20, 21 , 22, 23 - 9 a.m. . Ithe seven-course dinner. 

~o 4 p.m. Edna St. Vincent Millay, Amer- The guests will gather in room 
Dec. 24-9 a.m. to noon. lea's outstanding woman poet, 102 in Macbride hall . 

Donald Poh!, Ai of CounCil 

Dec. 25, 26-Closed. will present a recital of her poems P f L eT Bluffs were the children. ro. eWID 0 Elizabeth ,BoAnell, E2 of E I· 
Dec. 27, 28, 29, 30-9 a.m. to Dnd will comment upon vers~ Delegate Returns drldge, gave. a , German recita. 4 p.m. in general at 8 o'clock tonight Att d M t e tion and Lowse Muenzer, daugh. 
Dec. 31-9 a.m. to noon. at Cornell college in Mt. Vet. From Meeting en ee lng ter of Prof. Hans Muenzer 01 Jan. I-Closed. 
Jan. :Z-:Closed ' until 2 p.m., 

when regular schedules will be 
resumed, except dining service. 

I 
Jan. 3-Regular schedule, in· 

cludlng dining service. 

Burg~s8 io Aid 
S. U. I. Groups 
In Peace Plan 

Robert BUrgeSs; field secretary 
of the Student Peace serVice, was 
in Iowa City yesterday conferring 
with Prot. W. H. Morgan of the 
Religious Activities board of the 
University of Iowa. 

Burgess is here to discuss the 
planning of programs of various 
campus organizations, to begin 

I preparations for the Iowa Colle
This is Myrie Reynolds a teacher giate Peace conference which will . .' i be held here Feb. 24.-26, and to 
In the Seymour high school, clo- I create interest in the national con-
thed in the gown for which she vention of the .youth committee 
was the inspiration. Jack Har- I against war th~t will take place in 
tert freshman student in the I Columbus, OhiO, Dec. 27-30. 

1 .' • The StUdent P\!ace service func-
1. mverslty of Iowa home econ- tions to aid peace groups. Field 
mics department, designed thE: [secretar,les of the organization are 

dress. Jack was a second-plaet maintained ovl!l' ·the country ' to 
winner in a dressmaking contest assist groups in peace discussion 
5ponsored by the McCall Pattern and the Org~nlz~~OI1 of, ~rograms. 
rompany and the Talon Fastener . ~ummer work 18 a particular ac
company 1;)' t year. His life am- tI.vlty of the Student Peace ser
bition he '" 'j s wilJ have some. vice. About 100 ~tudents, recrwt-
.' . ' .. ed from college, are sent out to 

thmg to do With dress .deslgnmg. do community and educational 
'Ie has pla~ed a prorrunent part I work during the summer months. 
I1l preparations for the annual 

non. 
• • * * * * • * * * 

Poet to Be At 

_ I the music department performed 
---.- for the guests. 

Prof. Grace Ferguson of the Prof. Kurt ~wm of the psy- Christmas songs were sung and 
division of social administration chology and child welfare de~art- genuine Qerman cookies were 
returned yesterday from Washlng- ":Ients will be one of the U01ver- served as pi\rt of the refresh. 
ton, D. C., where she attended s~ty of Iowa repres~ntat:ives at the ments . Gifts, which were brought 
the meeting of the American Pub- SiXth. annual meetmg of the to- by the guests, were distributed 
lic Welfare assocHltion. po~oglc~l psychology at Cornell and later gather~ up to give to 

Professor Ferguson represented u01verslty, Ithaca, N. Y., from the children' j~ the Children's has. 
MT. VERNON (Special to The the social administration depart- Dec: 29 to n. . .. pita!. 

Cornell College 

D ') I ) Ed St V' t ment of the university at the Eighteen different umversll1es ============== 
~I Y owan - .na . m~en Washington meetings. Questions will be re~resented at this meet-

Millay,. outstandlDg . American of the recruiting and training of ing, at ,,:hich probl~ of neuro- ------------
poet, Will appear tOO1ght on the personnel for public welfare po. se~ of ammals and SOCial problems 
Cornell college .campus as a fea- sitions were considered. Will be d~cussed. 
ture of the Artist-Lecture courS!!. Dr. R. K. White and Dr. T. 
Miss Millay will present a recital I . Demb9, both of the child psycho)-
of her own verse with comments. Dean Kay to Meet ogy and child welfare department, 

Probably the best known wo- College Officials In will also attend the conference. 
man poet in America, Miss Mil- , • 
lay began her writing career ear- ChIcago This Week Stoddard to Attend 
ly in life. At nineteen she wrote 
the well - known "Renascence," Dean George F. Kay of the col
which was the title poem of her lege of liberal arts will go to Chi

. Meeting in, Virginia 

first volume of verse published cago this week end to meet with Dean George D. Stoddard of 
the year she graduated from Vas- the administrative officers of the the graduate college will attend a 
sar college, 1917. Chicago Musical coliege and the meeting of the AmerIcan Associ-

Since then Miss Millay has pro- Chicago Art Institute. atlon for the Advancement of 
duced many works of significance Dean Kay is chairman of com- Science at Richmond, Va. , from I 
inc!uding poetry, short plays in ~ittees of the North Central Asso- Dec. 26 to 30. I 
verse and a libretto to "The clatlOn of Colleges and Secondary As vice-president of the associ- \ 
King's Henchman," the Deems Schoo!s. Other me~bers of the ali on, Dean Stoddard will preside 
Taylor opera. Her latest work is comrruttees are ~resl.dent. Alf~ed over the education division of the 
the socially important "Conver- H. Upham. of MiamI uDlverslty, meeting; 
sation at Midnight." ~xford, OhIO; Prof. Earl V. Moo~e, ;,======:;======= 

Th r it I '11 b g' . th director of the school of mUSIC, 
e ec a WI e Iven m e University of Michigan, and Prof. 

college chap~l on t~e Mt. Vernon David M. Robb of the art dep~t
campus at eight 0 clock. ment at the University of Minne

'Personality' To 
Be Subject Of 

Y.W.e.A. Talk 

sota. 

r:r,rL'lAJ ENDS TODAY 
SPENCER TRACY 

tn 

LAST DAY! 
"AFFAIRS OF. ANNABEL" 

AND 
"PORT OF SEVEN SEAS" 

~~itfH~. ) 
STARTS W~DNESDAY 

TOMORROW: 

AI't~ ~~'I h ....... 
DOt hllldsotle ,OUIII _ 
with 1tolllantic flair •• AND 
nus GlUT PlClUtE. 
PROVE$,.rTl ••. A pictun . 

, t ... 

more thrilling than any or· ' 

Christmas dinner sponsored .by I W I The second all Y. W. c. A. 
the Home E.conomlcs clu?~ WhIch owa omen I meeting will be held tonight at 
wi~ be to.mght. In addition, he 17:30 in Iowa Union cafeteria with 

You have seen him In "Younr Dr. 
KUdare"-Don't Miss It! 

NOW 
ENDS 
''''''-:0. 

"SKY DEVILS" 
Academy Awlll'd Winner 

dinary :'mowie thriller ..... i 
picture :tllat has everyth"" 
tIIIt any ,ood picture has
••• plus I UFT that win send 
,.. na, fro. the theatre 
positWely GlOW'NC ••• c.. 
.. e..,y this deep·dOII 
lira. of I fi~ting coullb1 
doctor! •• ..It's an too ,eI
dom that I picture Db thii 
comes aI.ng, and we Wle 
JOD, for your OWl • 

not to nils if! 

~sslsted w'~th}h costume.s ~om Debate Wlath Mrs. J . J. Runner of Iowa 'City 
i:y _~:ors ~Th _ Blue Bird. speaking on "What Is Personal-

ity." • 

l'OD1'\Y 
II' Purdue Thurs. Leaders of the 12 discussion 

groups on phases of personality 
will be Harriet Ludens, A4 of 

Dorothea Guenther, A2 of Dav. Morrison, III.; Genegieve McCul· 
enport, Bnd Frances Hlghbarger, loch, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Mar-Wit/, 

WSIJI 
1\3 of Muscatine, 'fill represent jorie Moburg, P4 of Geneseo, Ill.; 
the University of I6wa Thursday Barbara Mueller, A4 of Daven· 
nil(h t in a ",estern conference port. 

-PI

"SWING THAT CHEER" 
with 

Andy Devine '" Tom Brown 

STARTS WED. • 

"A MAN TO REMEMBER' 
'111'''. 

ANNE SHIRLEY • EDWARD EWS 
~~ lOWMAN • WtLlIAM HINU 

CO·F'EATURE 
, Quinn, Former 

Iowa Professor, 
Receives Honor 

oesigner of New York city, who TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 

women's debate with Purdue uni- Era Haupert, A4 of Marshall
versity at Lafavette, Dr. Loretta town; Marian Whinnery, A4 of 
Wagner, director of women's de- Iowa City; Mildred Maplethorpe, 
bate, announced last night. A4 of Toledo; Annabel Anderson, 

was on the campus last week. At 4:15 this afternoon the Wllr 
Jack had never seen her before. ' ton Junction high school will give 

Prof. Alonzo W. Quinn, who "he promised him that when h~ another in the series of Christ
taught at the University of Iowa comes to New York she will ar- mas seal prograrhs, designed to 
in 1926, receiving his M.S. degree "ange introductions with some of acquaint listeners with the pur
the following year, was recently New York's leading fashion de- poses behind the Christmas seal 

The Iowa women will debate A4 of Cedar Rapids; Betty Lu 
the same proposition on which Pryon, A3 of Burlington; Ruth 
a women's team met Northwest. Subotnik, A3 of Cedar Rapids; 
ern university here last Thurs- Jane Hart, A4 of Mason City and 
day, "Re$olved, that the economic Jane Anderson, A4 of Cedar Rap· 

principles of the totalitarian
i 
;d:S:. =====~~====~ . sale. elected president of the Geologi- signers. 

cal Society of Boston, succeeding Besides maldng one dress, whiCh 
Prof. Hervy W. Shimel' of M. I. has taken an award, he has de
T. signed and sewed a number of 

states are desirable." r 
The debate will be a non-dec1-

Now connected with the geol· 1hlngs. He makes all hiS own 
ogy department at Brown un!· suits, jackets, coats, shirts and 
versity, Prof«:tsor Quinn's inter- in addition his mother's clothes. 
ests in the fIeld of geology are He also knits, crochets and 1~ 
chiefly in petrography and mi· r.oted for hIs creation of feminln& 
nerology, and he has made ex- formals. 
tensive microscopic studies of ig· He started sewing seriously 
neous and metamorphlc rocks. when a sophomore in Seymour 

As president of the geolOgical !'ligh school. "However," he said, 
society, Professor Quinn will be "I guess I've always liked to 
working in cooperation with its sew." 
200 members in the interests of Between the home economics 
related sciences. Most of the department and University thea
members of the society are con- tel', Jack is kept quite busy. He 
nected with colleges and univer· has been helping w1th the dec
sities in eastern New England, orations for the home economics 
including Boston un i vel's i t y, Christmas dinner tonight, and 
Brown, Clark, Harvard, Tufts, M. the costumes for the play, "ThE' 
I. T. and the University of New Blue Bird." 
Hampshire. Where did Jack get the inspir-

An associate professor of ge- ation for his winning dress? AftClr 
ology at Brown since 1936, Pro· some coaxing, he admitted that 
fessor Quinn came to the unj. he had a particuar girl in mind 
versity in 1929 as an instructor. when designing it. He designed 
He received his B.S. degree from the dress as an afternoon !rocj{ 
Denison univt'rsity in 1924 and his of black wool with gold II/ld black 
Ph.D. degree from Harvard in fringed belt, gold filagree but-
1931. tnns and accessories to match. 

From his first teaching position Not only does he excel in sew-
at the University of Kansas in ing but he can cook! His steaks 
1924, Professor Quinn came to would make your mouth water, 
the University of Iowa and taught those who know say. His pies 
the following year at Williams and cakes are excellent. Just ask 
college. the fellows at Kellogg house! He 

In addition to his teaching, [,'repares dinner there three times 
Prof. Quinn has served with the .. week. 
United States geological survey, . Bob Ripley has made arrange
working in the Rocky Mountain ments to have Jack on his "Be
area. lieve it or Not" radio program 

Prof. Quinn is a membtr of the in February. 
American Associa tion for the Ad- Eventually Jack intends to be 
vancement of: Science, the Amer· "a bUYE'r or somethin, alon, that 
ican Mlnerological society and line." At present he Is enrolled 
Sigma Xi. in home economics department. 

By the way, Jack is not a 
Latest in Table Covers sissy! 

Bridge table covers are always 
acceptable Christmas gifts and 
among the smartest of the new 
designs are those of rayon satin 
quilted in a diamond shaped pat
tern. To be had in gold, blue, 
,green and tan, the covers are 
luxurious looking, yet modestly 
priced, 

Tour;"t Crop Heavy 
HONOLULU, T. H. (AP) -

Tourists are listed as Hawaii's 
third largest "crop," with about 
21,000 arriving In 1938 to spend 
approximately $10,500,000. The 
territory's first two crops are su
Bar and pineapples, respectlvelT. 

Johnny Ruby and his campus 
orchestra will broadcast a hBlf
hour of dance music from 8 until 
8:30 this evening. 

Tod&y 's Progr&m 
8-MornIng chapel. 
8:15 - Los Angeles symphony 

orchestra. ' 
8:30-The Daily Iowan 01 the 

Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 

sion affair, and the audience will 
particIpate in a forum discussion 
of the question following the 
debate. 

The team, accompanied by Dr. 
Wagner, will leave Iowa City 
Thursday morning. 

Graduate COlloquy 
Hears Prof. Halsey 
On Recreation Study 

9-Critical studies in oratorical Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of 
theory. the women's physical education 

9:30-Musica! parade. . department, will present · the re-
9:50 - Program calendar and sults of het: study on "The De-

weather report. . velopment of Public Recreation 
10-Homemaker's forum. I in the Metropolltan Region of Chi· 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa- caio" at the graduate colloquy 

vodtes. today at 4:10 p.m. in the women's 
10:SO-The book shelf. gymnasium. 
11 - Economic history of the All candidates for masters and 

United States. doctors qegrees and staff mem-
11 :50-FBrm flashes. bers of the department will be 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. present. 
I-Illustrated musical chats. ______ _ 
2-Campus activities. 
2:06-0rgan recital. 
2:30-Radio chUd study club, 

Guiding the elementary school 
Child, Iowa child welfare research 
station. 

3- Geography in the week's 
news. 

3:15-Gems from light operas. 
3:30-Club program calendar. 
3:45-Southern airs. 
4-Iowa state medical society. 
4:16-Radio speaking program. 
4:30-Elementary German. 
5-Spanish reading. 
5:30 - The preschool chlldren's 

hour. 
5:50-The DaUy Iowan of the 

AIr. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour. 
7:11i-Television program. 
7:SO-Evening musicale. 
7:46-The woodland rambler. 
8-Johnny .Ruby's orchestra. 
8:30-Men of vision. 
8:.5-The Daily Iowan of the 

Air. 
9-Words and music. 
9:30-Westlawn Christmas pro

vam, 

GradlUltel V;"it 
Week end visitors in the col· 

lege of pharmacy were Rosetta 
Swan, who graduated last June 
and is now a pharmacist at St. 
Luke's hospital in Cedar Rapids, 
and Helen M. Kouba of Iowa City, 
who also graduated last June and 
is now a pharmacist at St. Jo· 
seph's Mercy hospital in Clinton. 

Vaughn J. Sproatt of Oxford, 
who was a pharmacy student In 
1935 and 1936, was also a visitor. 

THE BROWNIE IS 
THE THING-

These little eamel'88 have 
been famous for years 
beause of the good pic
tures they take. $1 to $4. , 

HENRY LOUIS, 
Druftlst 

124 Eat CoDe,e Street 

If It's a Life 
Ins It ranee Queslion 

CONSULT 
Walter H. Meinzer 

C. V. Sher" .«l A~"".l" 
NATIOSAL UFE IN~VltANOE co. 

of )[tmtpeUer Vermont 
300 I. 6. 1>. T. BIJ~. Dial "US, ____________ _ 

"ANGELS WITH 
DIRTY FACES" 

-Wlth-
JAMES CAGNEY , PAT O'BRIEN 

"The Dead End Kids" - Ann Sheridan 
Georre Bancroft - Humphrey Borart I 

13 ~ ,(c' i'¥ #f;1I W 
STARTING - TOMORROW - . 

WEDNESDAY 
WE BELIEVE 

NO STORY IS GREATER THAN ITS "LOVE," STORY ••• 
So with a long cheer for the happy teaming of MR. ROBERT 
DONAT and MISS ROSALIND RUSSELL, we label this 
one of the greatest stories the scree~ has ever told! 

SEE 
THIS GREAT HIT BEFORE YOU GO HOME 

FOR THE HOLIDAY VACATION! 

Zanuck ~as Done. 
It Again!>: 

The Producer of "In Old Chicago" and "Alexander'S 
Ragtime Band" Has a New Terrific 

Hit of Comedy and Thr,ills! 

Some of .the Year's Biggest 'crowds .. 
Sunday Applauded-

... ,. 
./cHAIO aUINI • NANCY ICfll' 
'I"TON FOsrrl • OEO.O. IANelOn 
SlIM SWo1MfIVIU. ' JOliN CAlWIN. 
JOAN VAIU,. • NIH IY AIMlrrA 
WAllfN HYMII • HAllft~MacOOHAlD 
OOUOlAS H)WUY • M.wIIOSINIlOOM 

Dj"".d by Joh. ,.,. 
A 20IIJ c...'ury·". I'ktu .. 

Dorryl f. Zo.uc. I. CIIorto ., "od._ 
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Glare Hnmmil Child WeHare Local Catholics Baptist Tea To 'P. T. A. to Give Sweaters To 
. h · S ~ k L h I WiliRaiseMoney H '0 h Card Party Today Be Given To 

Lena Ring Circle 
To Ilave Party 

Party Held By 
Girls' Grollp Aut onty~ pefl s at nne eon To' Help Needy ear t er St. Patrick's Parent _ Teacher 

Wise Man' association will entertain at a F oothall Men Mrs. L . R. Morford, 120 E. Mar· 
ket street, will be hostess to mem
bers of the Lena T. Ring circle 
at a Christmas party in her home 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. 

League of Women 
Vote1'8 Participate 
In Open DiscU8sion 

"Child Welfare services should 
eonslst at a reorientatlon of all 
ayallable resources for the good 
bf the child," asserted Clare Hum
mil, field representative for the 
stale departmen t of child welfare, 
.t a lucheon meeting of the League 
at Women Voters yesterday In the 
(~yer of Iowa Union. 

Alter outlining the history of 
liIe child welfare movement In 
Iowa, Miss Hummil explained the 
structure of the department which 
ila. been in e:Klstence only a year 
and II half. 
· ;'This is a new Idea for a state 
to "tllke up the responsibility of 
Welfare of lis Individual mem
~," she said, pointing out that 
[I' ls dlfficult to evaluate services 
In "comparison with material re
Uet. 
. "No one has yet devised a way 

to measure the value of these wel
fal'\! . services," she added. "Con
sequently, we do not know defin
Itely hoW we are progressing." 
"'1;'he fmportant work of the de

p,*rtment is the coordInation of 
tJ:le , welfare services, she contin
u~, e?Cplaining that the primary 
111m of the department Is to pro
mote the good of the child. 
: "The need of .lhe Individual 
!:bUd Is not always considered," 
MId Hummil said. "Dif.terences 
61 opinions on what should be 
'one about delinquency cases 
of\l;n result in wrong remedies." 
, In discussing the situation in 
towa City and in Johnson county, 
Miss Hummil explained that the 
lOcal resources are much better 
Uuln, many places. Sh~' also told 
Of lrer own work as field represen
\at1~es In studying homes where 
tOster children might be placed. 
e"However" she sa~d "the prob-, . ' 

11m. doean!t end willi the placing 
~f . tpe. chPd in a foster home. Tre
q\l~nt ,conferences with the foster 
farther are necessary to enable the 
child' to adjust himsdf properly." 
· .'"rhere is," Mi~s Hummil con
~Itided, wconstarit need for reorien
tation ~f the child welfare services 
aIid.reev.aluation of those resources 
to. fit'them to the needs of the in
dividual child." 
, After Miss Hummil's address, 
l~e group partiCipated in an open 
forUrI). ~ith members asking ques
tiens of Miss Hummil. Preceding 
!lIe. address, Mrs .. H. V. Cherring-
1011 lltesldecl at a short business 
wioq. ------
P. E. 0 .. to Have 
~ecipe Burter 
~hapter E to Meet 
With Mrs. G. Nagle 
Friday Mternoon 

Mrs. George Nagle will be host
ess to members of Chapter E of 
P. E. O. in her home, 342 Lexing
ton avenue, Friday at 2:30 p.m. 
AsSisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
J. ;E. Stronks, Mrs. Paul Sayre and 
DorQthy Stronks. 

Mrs. W. J. Burney will be in 
charge. Each member will bring 
five or more copies pf her favorite 
recipe for the exchange. 

Members may also bring their 
Christfa:s gilts for the P. E. O. 
home In Mt. Pleasant to this mcet
ing., 

HOUSE 
TO 

Christmas baskets for needy 
families in the local Catholic par-

Mrs. Guzeman WiD 
Entertain Christian 
Group at Luncheon 

public card party this afternoon 
at 2:15 in the schoolhouse. Bridgl 
and euchre will be played. 

Mrs. Joe Meyers, Mrs. A. F. 
McMahan, Mrs. Arthur Baldwin 
and Mrs. William Condon are in 
c.harge of arrangements. 

Gilmores to Entertain 
At Gridiron Dinner 
Thursday in U_nion 

'Christmas in Other 
Countries, Theme 
Of Special Ie ting ---Mrs. R. E. Bayless will assist 

Girl Seout troop nine of the 
the hostess during the socW eve- Unh'ersity Elementary school met 

HOUSE 
I 
ishes will be filled with the pro
ceeds from a charity card party 

'sponsored by the three churches 
: Thursday in the ballroom at the 
Burkley hotel. Tables wiu be ar-
ranged at 2:15 p.m. and again 
at 7:45 p.m. 

ning. Members will participate yesterday afternoon for a Christ· 
Thursday evening in the river In a Christmas gift exchange. mas party at the school Christ-

"The Other Wise Man" by Van M S ' room of Iowa Union, President mas in Other Countries was the 

Zeta Tau Alpha AUction and contract bridge 
and euchre will be played. Com
mittee members in charge include 
Mrs. A. G. Derksen; Mrs. J. J. 
Reha; Mrs. A. V. O'Brien; Mrs. 
Francis Boyle; Mrs. Clarence 
Hay; Mrs. Howard Moffit and 
Mrs. Nellie Scannell. 

Dyke will bc read by Sylvia Nef!- rs. eger s and Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore will theme of the meeting. 
singer at a meeting of the Baptist entertain the coaching staU, memo Woman's Goo Carolyn Ladd described Christ. 

Prof. Gladys M. Scott of the 
women's physical education de
partment was a dinner guest at 
the chapter house Sunday. 

Woman's association tomorrow at 0 .. I PI b f th f tb II te d th Mmna ay ers a e oa a am an e mas in Sweden and in Hungary. 
2:30 p.m. in the Baptist student - ~- board at athletics at the annual Valorie Dierks told about Ger-
center. T B G gridiron dinner. The proaram Prepares P1ays many and Mpxieo. Martha Thomp· 

Joan Kruse, A2 of Mannlng, 
spent the week end with Mrs. J . 
F. Kerr Jr., in Guttenberg at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Beyer. 

The meeting will be a Christmas 0 e iven after - dinner will include the son described Russia and France, 
tea, and there will be an exchange awarding of major and minor and Marilyn Browning laid at 
of gifts. The junlor women's football sweaters to members of £,L-!_ D T Spain and Italy. 
group is in cbarge. 'P f Ugh the football team. ~mtm.88 ramas 0 Christmas carols under the di-

Christian alteant 0 • t' Out of town guests who have Be Presented Sal. I recti on of Dorothy Cole were .L--

Alpha. Tau Omera 
Attorney and Mrs. Thomas E. DeMolay Party 

To Be Friday 

Mrs. Anna Guzeman, 115 E. To Be Dramatized been invited include Maj. John F S h I Child sung by the group. Ruth Husa 
Bloomington street, will be host- L . Griffith at Chicago, commis· or c 00 ren served as pianist. 
ess to the members of the W.M.B By Local Aid Group sioner of athletics, Dr. Wayne J. I' Opening the meeting, Martha 

Martin and their family were 
Sunday dinner guests at the chap
ter house. 

society of the First Christian Foster of Cedar Rapids and Wal- "The Christmas Guest" and "On Thompson played a trumpet solo, 
church at a potluck luncheon to- Members of the Ladie:; Aid tel' L. Stewart of Des Moines, all Christmas Eve" by Constance "Silent Night" After the PI'O-
morrow noon. bodety of the First Methodls~ members ot the board of athletics. McKay will be enacted by the gram the group played a Ger· 

Assistant hos~sses will be Mrs. church will . present their ele~enth Other members at the board drama department at the Iowa man. !ame, "The T~or and the 
Delta. SIIIlDA Delta Len Carroll's Band H. R. Jackson and Mrs. Lora Fer-, Annual C~rlSt~a.s program, Palt- who will be present are Dr. R. A. City woman's. club Saturday at DeVIL Valorie DIerks wa In 

Sunday evenlng the chapter had ris. ennt of Light, m the church to. Fenton, Denn R. A. Kuever, Prot. 10 a.m. in the auditorium at st.1 charge. . 
its ann u a I Christmas dinner. Will Furnish Music Members may b l' i n g their morrow at 2:30 p.m. R. M. Perkins, William H. Cobb, Mary's high school. The plays Refreshments consJstmg. of 
Seasonal decorations added to the At Informal Social friends. as guests to this meeting. The pageant was writtcn by Dean C. A. Phillips, Prot.. F . G. are for the children of thc com-, Pfeffernussen, a German Chnst-
gaiety of the meal. Followlll~ the lun~heon there willi Mr~. Harry L. Seger, president I Higbee, Dr. F. R. Peterson, Prof . . munlly. m.as ~ky, were served by Miss 

-- . ... I be a busmess sessIon. , of the organization, and the com- Karl E. Leib, Bruce E. Mahan, Mrs. E. P. Conkle is serving Dierks mother. 
Delta Tau Delta I Getting the holiday SOCIal sea., Enrll.h Lutheran . mitt"e assisting her on the pro· and Prof. E. G. Schroeder. ns director of "The Christmas I ----.----. 

Bob Sennott, Ll of Evanston, ~on oft to an early st~rt, the )oc~] Friendship circle of the English duetion includes Mrs. L. G. Law- Guest" and Mrs. H. J . Thornton, Modern ~flxer. W,ll 
IlL, spent the week end <It Madi- DeMolay chap IeI' WIll entertam Lutheran church wlll .meet t~- ·e., Mrs. E. E. Voigt, Mrs. C. IOlva Alumna assisted by Mrs. C. W. Keyser. is Mee. to PlnY. Part 
son, Wis. at an informal party in the river morrow at 2:30 p.m. WIth Ne.lbe Woody Thompson and Mrs. Char- • dlrectln, "On Christmas E\'e." _", ___ w"" Y 

Jack Anderson, Ll of Hubbard, room of Iowa Unlon Fridny night. ~ayne, 224 N. D~ge street. Asslst- lea Dunshee. Mrs. Marvin ~g- To Wed DUrlll" I The Modern Mixers will meet 
OhiO, spent the week end at Cin- Dancing will continue from 9 to l~gdthe hostess will be Mrs. Adolph Ilenberg will serve as head usher. • 0 this evening at 8 o'clock in the 
clnnati, Ohio. 12 p.m. to the music of Len Car- Lm . Mrs. Earl Smith will be the Yuletide Seasoll Parenti 01 DauDhter ) home of Mrs. Bernlc Loon ie, 

S d d· ts e H roU's orchestra. COlllTeratlonal e 
un ay mner gues w re ar- leader 01 the pageant, and Mrs . Prot. and Mrs, Oscar E. Ny. 339 N. River ide drive .. P.resident Id BI d A2 f S· C·t R Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. Edna Harter, 726 E. Wash-

a 00 , 0 IOUX I y, ose- Edward Palu8 will enact the role The marriage of Mrs. Margaret bakken, 620 E. Bloomington \ Mrs. Margaret McGlOnts will ehas A2 f Ft Dodge d Mrs. Roy S. Mushrush, Mr. and ington street, will be hostess to the 
mary e, o. an or .·ary. Mrs. -ank L. Matt and Cummings of Council Bluffs and street, are the "arents of a I preside at the meeting during Ed M L · A3 f W t Mrs. Albert Graham, Mr. and members of the Ladies Ald society J.Vl .. ' ... 

cam, 0 auwau osa, Mrs. Ellis Crawford will serve John F. Cassell will be solemnized daughter, Ruth Elaine, born Sun· which time plnns will be dls-Wis Mrs. Frank E. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. of the First Congregational church . h . t h I'd t th .. I C . t 
B: M. Jacobson of Clinton was Charles A. Beckman and W. E. tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. as readers. durlOg the C rlS mas a I ays. day a e Umverslty hosplta . cussed for a hrtstmas par y. 

Mrs. Cummings, who has been a week end guest a·t the house. Beck. Devotions will be led by Mrs. "The First Miracle," an orig-
O serving as WP A field employment Pledges are arranging a Christ- Members of the social commit· L. A. wen. Assisting the hostess inal poem by Mrs. Jane Simpson . f th te I 

I J B '11 b Mr E H Sid 11 W • '1 b supervisor or sou eas rn owa mas party in honor of the active I tee in charge a~e Ny e ones, ill WI e S... we. of est Branch WI I e read by ith ff ' . C ' 1 BI !l 
M d d D k BI ck st Wenceslaus th ··te w 0 IceS In OunCI u 5, was members which will take place at ear on an IC a. ' . e W:I r. . graduated tram the unIversity in 

the chapter house Thursday night. ' Members of the Ladle~ club of I M~slc for the pageant WIll be 1924. She is affiliated with Chi 
A play written by Edwin Sallis, Morrison, and Mrs. J. L. McEl- the St. Wenceslaus Catholic church I furmshed by a quartette com 0 .ty P E 0 dOE S 

'11 h a b 'dge a d euchre . mega sororl , ... an ... Al of Chariton and Andrew Cum- hinney. Decorations and refresh- WI tave 1'1 2'15 n . th posed of Mrs. Ernest Bl'lght, Mrs. Mr. CasseU is a special repre-
mings, A2 of Newton, will be ments carried out the Christmas party omorrow at. p.m. 10 e I Herald Stark, Mrs. L. G. LlIwyer t l' f th ed ti I dl-

d b church parlors d S'd 11 M sen a lVe or e uca ana presented. A song compose Y motiC with the red and green holi- . nn Mrs. A. B. I we. rs. vision of the C. R. Hadley com-
Frederl'c Mueller Al of Emmets day colors. Presbyterian MaUd Whedon Smith wl'll be the II' 

,- Mrs. Tillie Wllslef 511 E. Wash- pany of .Los Ange~es. Mr. Casse s 
burg, w:ill also be a part of the . . . ' I crganlst. I work Will take him over a large 
program. mgton street, will be ho.s~ess to I The group will slng "While Shep- part of southern and central states 

Delta. Gamma the m~mbers of Re~ aUXIliary of herds Watch" and "Jesus Bam- during the next year. At the ter-
Phi Delta Theta. 

Bud Haack of Webster City was 
a week end guest at the chapter 
house. 

Slrma Nu 
Santa Claus plus gifts plus a 

Christmas tree will all be a part 
of the annual Sigma Nu Christmas 
party which will be given at the 
chapter house tomorrow nlght. 

Ta~ chapter announces the 1 the First Pr~sbyterlan church to· bino," and Mrs. Stark will pre-\ mination of the year, the couple 
pledgmg of Betty Leah Puckett, morro,,:" at 2.30 P'D? ' in her home. sent a solo "Cantique Noel" Ac- '11 I t H II ood t k 
Al of Iowa City, which took place HarTiet Otto Will lead devo- comp ing' her Mrs 'Himie ~I. re urn a t 0h yw a ma e 
last ni""'lt tions. Assistant hostesses will be any. ' .. . . elr permanen ome. 

Eo,· • C Voxman WIll play a vloiln 0011-Sunday dinner guests weI' e Mrs. . E. Shannon, Mrs. M. D. . 
Deana Krantman Shulman, A4 of McCreedy, Mrs. E. R. Means and gato whIch she .herseU arranged. 
Marshalltown, and Harriet Har- Mrs. W. L. Schenck. ~rs. ~fl.wye~ Will also chant the 
low, Al of Toledo. Unitarian Magruficat... 

Members of the Women's alli- The Rev. E. E. VOIgt will speak 

P. T. A. to Discull 
'Raw Materials And 

Toys That Teach' 
ance o{ the Unitarian church will cn "Jesus, the Light of the Wor-

Currier Hall meet tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in the Id" at the conclusion of the pro- "Raw Materials and Toys That 
Evelyn Anderson, Al of Honey fireside room at the church. Grace gram. Teach" will be the subject for 

Creek, was the week end guest Meyers is in charge of the pro. Approximately 400 persons are discussion at a meeting of the 
Sirma Phi EpsUon I of Adele Anderson at Rock Island, gram. expected to attend, many of them rhild study group of the Henry 

Elvis Eckles G of Marshall- II I ' I . guests from neighboring towns. Sabin Parent-Teacher association 
town, spent the week end at home. Doris Drusdrop of Council Bluffs Rutgers university has opened a After the program, division three, I this afternoon at 2 o'clock in the 

AIPha-S-I-rm-a Phi was the week end gU~st of Roxana new course fot city officials in the I headed by Mrs. Dunshee, wlU schoolhouse. Mrs. Rowena Cas. 
Morse, Al of Councll Bluffs. fundamentals of municipal finance. serve teo. ~., I sat is in ch rge. 

Charles Paul of Wilton Junction Kathryn Nelson, A2 of Cedar ========:-: 
was a week end guest at the chap- Rapids, entertained her parents 
tel' house. this week end. 

Rutb Swaner and · Madeline Marylinn Hutchinson of Perry, 
Mills were Sunday dinner guests. student at Grinnell college, was a 

George Crane of Des Moines week end guest of Eileen Biddison, 
was a week end guest at the chap- A2 a Perry. 
tel' house. Mr. and Mrs. K. L. De Yarman 

Alpha Chi Omera 
Harriet Chearney of Cedar Rap

ids was a week end guest at the 
chapter house. 

Alpha XI Delta. 
Hazel Klovstad of Boone visi tcd 

at the chapter house this week 
end . . 

Helen Denzler, A4 of Marengo, 
spent the week end at her home. 

Alpha. Delta PI 
Betty Frudegar of Burlington, 

Mary Helen Miller of Marshall
town adn Ruth Roth of Ottumwa 

of Iowa City, Leta Smith, A3 of 
Springville, Robert Schott, A4 of 
Marquette, and John Evans, A3 
of North Englisb , were dinner 
guests of Nona Seberg, A3 of Mt. 
Pleasant, in the French dining 
room Sunday. 

Jean Nelson oI Burmingham 
was a week end guest of her sis
ter, Roberta Nelson, Al of Keo
sauqua. 

Mrs. Gertrude Wendt of DeWitt 
spent the week end with her 
daughter, Barbara, At. 

HOMB OWNED 

BURSTING UPON THE FASHION SCENE AT AN UNEXPECTED 
LOW PRICE! 

STRUB·WAREHAM co. 
OWNERS 

ItruJh1 @)~ ....... ~~ 
1 __ CUT',.B_ Ow.od ..... 

Fresh 
Christmas 

Candy 
in 3·lb. tins 
$1. and up. 

... She'll love you for iH 
i,..i tml'ls booty for your favorite beauty . . . 

c.,crything to keep her enchanting from dusk to 
dawn. Your choice of these exciting beauty prep
arations ... priced to oothe your Christmas budget. 
Ml\in Floor. 

Lentberle COLOGNE 
Perfume, and 

Formal Dinner 
W ill Be Given I 

were week end guests at the chap
ter house. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tudor and 
their daughter, Abbie, of Olin 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Harper of 
Davenport visited Joyce, A4, and 
Harriet Stanbra, N3 of Ft. Dodge, 
Sunday. 

Ruth Tschirgi, C3 of Cedar 
Rapids, spent the week end at her 
home. 

and 
Jackets 

Princ.e Matchabelll-The 
Red Jinlle Bell-Minla
turebell with one dram 
crown ... .... .. . ............. '1.641 
Prince MatchabelU per
fumes ........ '1.Z5 to 'lZ.5U 
Prince MatchnbclU Baux 
de Colognes '1.00 to '3.75 
De Raymond's MlJ1lzy, 
Pinx and Deviltry Co
logne in crystal bottles 

Perfume 

9. 
· : At Currier Hall 
:A formal Christmas dinner WiUl 

UgIlted tapers, everygreen wreaths, 
h911y and other holiday decora
Uons wlll be gI ven for residents 
of CUrrier hall at Currier tomor
row evening. 
. • Gifts exchanged will be placed 
l(/l4er the Christmas tl'ee to be 
liven to children at a Christmas 
Party Thursday at 4:30 p.m. in 
C\II'rier. 

The committee in charge of 
ckeoraUons for the dinner in
Cludes. 4ta Smith, A2 oj Sprinl
ville, chairman; Erna Levsen, C4 
oLOlJn; Betty Howell, Al of Mar
ion; Betty Hughes, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, snd Ardis Kepler, Al of 
Poc8hontas. ------
~appa Phi Group 
.\ .... To Meet Tonigl.t . ' 

Delma' Chesmore wilt serve as 
hOlitess at a meeting of the Kappa 
Phi Alumnae club tonlJht at 7:30 
in the student center, 120 N. Du
buque street. 

Lenora Brohach will lead the 
cUlCU8llion at the le.son, "Madon-
1188." Devotions will be c!)nducted 
by Helene Miller, 

were Sunday guests ot.Mary Tu
dor, G, and Gwen Tudor, A3. 

Jean Laughlin of Kansas City, 
Mo., is Visiting her sister Beth, A2 
of SprigfieJd, Mo., this week. 

Carolyn Coe and Betty Cris
singcr, students at U.C.L.A., will 
arrive Wednesday from Los An
geles to visit at the chapter house . 
Miss Crissinger and Miss Cae were 
president and secretary of the 
local chapter of Alpha Delta Pi 
last year. 

Mrs. Vera Marson and MrS. 
Ml\ry McCulley were hostesses to 
a group ot friends Saturday after
noon at bridge. Honors were won 
by Mrs. Sam Smith, Mrs. Cora 

.!h~tf!tl!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l 
. MEN LIKE 
:PIPES-

Why not select one from 
our large stock ? We ean 
show you the type he 
would like. 

RACINE'S 
CIGAR STORES 

,tt:,~tt:,Ti~,Ti', 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

I Martha Spivey, formerly of the Co·Ed 

Beauty Salon, is now located at the 

Adelaide BeauJ)' S~on 
DIAL 3913 

107 East Iowa Ave. Adelaide Walsh, Manager 

PI Beta. Phl 
Eugenla Kelly, C3 of Cedm' Rap

ids, spent the week end at her 
home. 

Nadgie Rohrbach of Cedar Rap
ids is visiting at the chapter house. 

Laddie Carr of Clermont and 
Frances Zaeckler of Davenport 
visited at the chapter hOUse this 
week end. 

Go Home 
lot the 

HOLIDAYS 
Enjoy the advantaaes of 

TRAIN TRAVEL 
SAFETY and SPEED 

In 

Air· Conditio"ed Comfort I 

ROUND TRIP FARIS 
are LOW 

LeN than 1 cent. a mUe for 
trayel in comfortable coachea 
anel chair can between an 
point •• Slll&btl, bll&ber In 
.Ieeplna or parlor car .. 

A elellahtful holiday trip 
for thoee you wI.h to make 
happ,laanlelealalft. Youpey 
for tbe tlcket-we dellyer It. 

s.. Rd /.1aJ A,,,, fer 
*,.".,.~ 

C. C. GARDNER, G, A. P. D. 
'Ill Locu.t Street 

Dee MoIo .. lo .... 

Luscious formal "af
fairs" to wear with 
sweeping long skirts or 
short ones. Clever, quick 
change tricks that get 
you ready for anything 

. on a moment's notice 
and make your ward

seem almost limit-

QUILTED RAYON 

TAFFETA TOPPER 

Zipped up the 1ront. l'er
feet as an evening jacket 
as well as a blouse. 
Black, white. 3~ to 38. 

DlNNER SWRT 
Lu~tl'ous.llcetate rayon satm 
sparkling with jewel but
tons. Convertible collar. 
White. 

SHIRRED SATlN FRONT 
PEPLUM OVERBLOUSE 

With tiny covered buttons. 
Black, blue, stucco pink or 
white. 32 to 40. 

SATlN and CREPE 

SHIRTS 
and 

BLOUSES 

$1.98 and 

$2.98 

lOW A CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

,1.tIO 

Compactl 

11 . 
·Bea,,-l1ully sUm nou· 
BLE compacts for rouge, 
powder. Gieaming cna
mel. All colors, new 
shapes. 

Bath Seta 

'1.00 

Ladle$' bath set, includes 
bath cry~tals, talcum and 
cololJle. In your favor
He &eel!'" 

Thc kmd shc'J.l PI'lzel 
Suave, sophisticated per
fumes for her glamour 
moadb! Wide chOice of 
colognes, too. 

Dreller Sets 

$3.49 

3 - pc. EnamelOld sets. 
Comb, brush, bevel edged 
mirrors. Black, ivory, 
lovely colors. 

Bath Soap 

$1.00 
Per Box 

Beauty for bel' bath! Box 
of six cakes in assorted 

trasrances. GaiIJ' boxed. 



PAGE SIX . 

Council Votes 
Plant Position 
Consolidation 

Consolid[lting the positions of 
chief plant' operator and assistant 
superintendent. the Iowa City 
council last night. unanimously 
passed an ordinance amending 
the pr~vious regulations relating 
to the management and opera
tion of the city sewage treatment 
plant. 

Regulations were also passed 
to employ Clarence B. Burns at 
the new chief operator and Rob
bert. D. Mott as plant superin-
1endent. Mott will fill the vacancy 
lett open following the resigna
tion of John F. Sproalt. 

Biography Of 
Iowa Speaker 
Shambaugh Edits 
Book of Speeches 
By Robert Cousins 

A biographical sketch of Rob
ert Gordon Cousins, who is fa
mous today because of his tribute 
speec!hes at the time of the Span
ish-American war, will be pub
li shed soon under the authorShip 
of J . A. Swisher of the Statt. 
Historica l society. 

Prof. Benjamin F. Shambaugh. 
superintendent of the State His
torical society, is editor of the 
book. 

Robert G. Cousins was a con
gressman from the fifth congres
sional district ot Iowa from 1892 
to 1909. He was born at Tipton 
and was a graduate of Cornell 
college. 

While at Cornell he became in
terested in oratory and entered 
tte state contest when a sopho
more. 

Arter graduating, he studieo 
law in a law office in Cedar 
Rapids. In 1886 he became the 
youngest member in the house 
of represen ta tives of the legis
lature. 

In that same year, the house 
brought an impeachment trial 
~·gainst John L. Brown, who was 
then state auditor. Cousins was 
selected from the house to rep
resen t the case. 

In 1892 he was elected to con
gress when President Cleveland 
was taking office for the second 
time. Cousins, a republican, won 
in what was otherwise a demo
cratic landslide. 

When the battleship Maine was 
sunl( in Havana harbor at the be
ginning ' 01' the Spanish-American 
war in 1898, Cousis gave a short 
speech which became famous 
cvernight. An approbation bill 
for the relatives of the survivors 
was in congress at the time and 
he did his utmost to support it. 
His speech was said to have been 
published in every county in the 
United States. 

Cousins is remembered for his 
tribute speeches. Some of his most 
noted are "IOwa and the EmpirE' 
of the Pioneers" and "Men of the 
Maine." Among his notable ad
cresses are tr ibu les to McKinley. 
Lincoln and Grant. 

At 49 he retired at h'is birth
place, Tipton. 

The biography which is being 
published by the State Historical 
society, will be ready around the 
first of January. It contains 20 
of Cousins' speeches. 

Civil Service 
Exams Closing 
Dates Announced 

Closing da tes for 11 civil ser
vice examinations were announ
ced yesterday by the United 
S tates Civil Service commission, 
according to infl)rmation received 
by the local post ofiice. 

Nurses to Give 
Pr()gram, Over 

WSUI Tonight 
From 9:30 until 10 tonight 

WSUI will hroadcast the second 
in its Hst. of Christmas broad
casts, when the nurses from West
lawn give their annual program 
of carols and songs. 

Included on the program al·. 
Daigymay Pratt, singing "Come 
Unto Me" from Handel'~ "The 
Messiah;" Ellen Erbe and Mar
psret James, singing "0 Holy 
Nillht," accompanied by Helen 
McEwen; Anna B. Jones. "The 
Holy City," accompanied by Mar
Jorie Swinhart; "J esu Bambina," 
r. duet by Palmer and Daisymay 
Pratt, and "The /j.ngel's Refrain," 
~ung by Miss .Tames. 

To conclude the program a trio 
will sing "Silent Night" and 
MncEwen; Anna B. Jones, "The 

Czechoslovak 
Society Elects 

New Officers 
Eight new officers were elected 

last night to head the Iowa City 
chapter of the Czechoslovak Soci
ety of America during the com
ing year. The election of the 1939 
officers was held during the or
ganization's monthly meeti!)g at. 
the C. S. A. hall. 

The new officers are, Frank 
Palik, president; Anton Merad. 
"ice-president; Mrs. M. A. Fah
erty, treasurer ; Mrs. E. P . Korah. 
recording secretary; J. M. Kadlec, 
financial secretarYi Mrs. Albert 
Soucek, conductor; Mrs. Milo 
Movy, sentinel, and Milo Movy. 
trustee for a three year term. 

The retiring president of the 
eociety is Mrs. Anna Skarta. 

Anton Soucek Is 
New President 

Of Z. C. B. J. 

Ettittg-
(Continued !r:om page 1) 

and I was afraid of him," she 
said. 

Snyder wrested the pistol from 
her, however, she said, and she 
ran to the music room to C41ll 
police. Miss Etling said shl! ~aw 
Edith Snyder holding her fathet"s 
coat lapels and plea4intl with 
him. As she went into the kit
chen she heard another shot, she 
testified, Snyder ran past her into 
the sil'eet and Edith appeared ' 
gripping Miss Etting's pistol. I 

In his opening statement to 
the jury JelTY Giesler, ,defense I 
lawyer, said he would prove sny-I 
der had not p1anned to harm the 
women and when he took the pis. 
tol trom Miss Etling he threw It 
on the floor. He said a150 he 
would prove Alderman was not 
kidnaped but went willingly from 
the radio studio, where he worked 
as a composer, to his home. 

Snyder is charged with ~nap
ing and attempting to murder Al
derman, who was wounded in the 
abdomen, Miss Etting and his 
daughter. -------
Shouldn't Shoot Cows 

While Hunti~ Birds, 

DENVER (AP)-"If you want to I 
shoot a cow, control the urge now. 
The season is open only on phea
sants," say signs distributed in 
Colorado by the game and fish 
commissiol'l. 

Members of the comrtllssion said 
it simply was a reminder to hunt
ers to be careful not to kill the 
livestock of farmers kind enough 
to permit hunters the freedom of 
their fields. In previous years 
many cows as well as pheasants 
have been killed. 

It Took Ouly Weeds 
To Stop a Traiii 

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP)~'1'um· 
bleweeds on the track recently 
halted rail traHie between Den· 
vel' and Cheyenne. Freight trains 

Nine officers of the Z. C. B. J . stalled on a long hill because the 
Western Bohemian Fraternal as- , weeds, blown by a high . wind, 
sociation, were elected for the were so thick they made the track 
coming year at the monthly meet- slippery as they were crushed 
ing Sunday afternoon at the C. S. under the locomotive wheels. 
A. ball . The long trains were Qivided 

The officers elected were: An- and a few cars at a time were 
ton Soufek. presidenti Mrs. Anna taken over the hills. 
Parizek, vice-president; V. J . Al-
brecht, recording secretary; J. M. --------------
Kadiec, financial secretary, and AND WHv .... ,. 
Anton Nerad. treasurer. Ll-' 

Three new offices created by 
the association are to be filled 
by Leo Fisher, guide; Mrs. Leo 
Fisher, guard, and Frank Pokor
ny, trustee for three years. 

You shop for candy you'JI 
find jllst the box yoU 
want at-

After ~he business meeting a 
dinner was served followed by a I HEN R Y LOUIS' 

STORE 
Christmas tree party for the chil
dren. 

Maybe those monopoly invl:!sti~ 

gators could do something about 
the New York Yankees. 

DRUG 
124 East College Street 

, 

Fuel Oil. 

For No.1, 2, or 3 Oil 

101 or More Gallons Per Delivety 

Buy You Oil from 

DANE 
And Keep Your Cost Down 

DIAL 4143 

. , . 

Daily, C,""" Jf. d Puale 

I~ 
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ACROSS 
1-The con

sort Of an 
emperor 

~A dandy 
B-Suftlx: 

pertain. 
Ing to 

&-I.laakan 
outer gar· 
ment 

U-StreIlSU 
lS-~ ro<Ient 
1:)-Ktnd or 

White 
seml·por. 
c~lain 

18-1111 thei
l8-Amaze· 

m.ent 
20-Evening 

(poetic) 
21-Earth aa • 

goddellS 

22-8mall In. 
dian IOnr 
bird 

23-Any large 
plnaceoua 
tree 

24-Fra. 
gr&ntly 

27-Dlsh of 
green 
vegetablel 
and dreA' 
Ing 

28-Tree of 
~lIe DIy 
tamlly 

2t-"Noetumal 
bird 

3O-A II1'II&U, 
thIn
blalled 
ktllfe 
(SUI'(. ) 

DOWN 
2-Abbrevla. 6-Approvea 

tlon of 7-t!'ather 
hurrah 10-Mobam· 

3-Epoeb medMl 
4-Soi"ew. • cali 10 

like ~yer 
~afe ll-OCCupy 

12-An apple· 
like ft'ult 

l'-"air 
16-be under 

an obUra. 
lion 

17-Roda t~ 
cleanlnr 
email 
arms 

l$-Plural of 
ovum 

20-A. newt 
n-opera by 

VenII 

23-Dropped 
2t-CnJde 
2G-(Jreek 

letteT 
I16-Noth1nr 
27-In thAt 

manner 

Iowan Want Ads 
FOR SALE - WASHERS DANCING SCHO<.'~ ---... -

FOR SALE - TWO ELECTRIC 'DANCJNG ! C 1f 0 0 L. BAlL 
washers. Dial 2244. room. WIIO, tal'. Oial 6187 

WANTEQ - LAUNDRY. STU
dent and famUy. Reasonable 

r.ates. Dial 4763. 

Burkle7 hobel Pro!' H"JUChtmL 

MISC. REPAIRING 

SERVICE CA'LL - WASHING, 
sewing machines, vacuum clean

Bulletiit-
(ContIBuecl from page 2) 

in determiflini whether he or she 
fulfills the requirements for tI 
high degree. 

This ibould be done immedl· 
ately !lince, otherwise, it is pos
sible that we shall be unable to 
certify for graduation next J anu
ary a student who may have ac
eomp)ished satisfactory graduate 
work ~lsewhere, but who has not 
submitted the requisite official 
statement of it early enough. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Reelstrat' . 

VocaUOIlal Quldane. 
There wlll be no more vocation

al guiciaf)(:e ))anel dlscu!l81ons 11ft
til the first Thursday alter vaca
tion. Jan. 5, when Dean Rudolph 
\. Kuever oC the college of \Jhor
macy appears as S'Pea'ker . . 

FRANK BODENHEIMER, 
Chairman 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 13, 19~8"t 

provided at the registrar's office 
on or before Thursday, Dec. 15. 

It is of the utmost importance 
that each student comply with 
this request immediately; other
wise it is likely that, although he 
may be qualified In othel' r e-

students 111 philosophy, psycljolD
BY, child welfare and psychiatry II 
called to the meeting. 

PROF. R. H. OJEMAJIIN, 
President 

spects, he will not be recom· Emp)o:vment Notice 
mended for graduation at the This year an increased numbel 
close of the present semester. 

Maldng application for the de. of students have asked to leave 
gree of certificate involves the . their board jobs during the 
payment of the graduation fee of Christmas vacation. 
$16. Call at the registrar's of- Because all of these jobi can. 
fice for the card. not be combined into accumula-

H. C. DORCAS, tion schedules, It is necessary that 
Registrar. we have a lal'ge number of indi

viduals available who are will· 
Vespers ing to work tor only three meala 

University vespers services will per day. 
Je presented erch Wednesday In order that all students re
evening from 5 to 5:45 in the I questing to leave their jobs may 
Congre"ational c h u r c h until do so, I am asking each and ev
Christmas. All students are tree ' eryone of you to help us secW'e 
to comE' and go as they wish. the maximum number of substi-

LAVON ASHTON tutes. 
Chairman. Refer all interested persons to 

the employment bureau irnmedi-
Philosophy Club alely, bearing in mind the sub. 

MId-year Qradu~! Philosophy club will meet at stilullon regulations which were 
Even- student who expects to the home of Dean and Mrs. George posted Nov. 26, as well as yoW' 

receive a degree or certificate at D. Stoddard, 724 Bayard street, at responsibility to stay on your 
the university convooation Tues· ' 8 p.m. Tuesday. Prof. D. B. Stuit job until a substitute has learned 
day, Jan. 311 1939, s)1ould make of the psychology department will i it satisifacorily. 
his fol'lnal application on a card be the IIpeaker. The attention of LEE H. KANN Manager 

) 

Shop Early For Xmas 
Who, a,.t some time or other, 
hasn't wanted to buy early for 
Christmas? This wlll only be a 
reminder if you have formed that 
habit, but if you haven' t formed 
the habit of buying early, start 
today. You will be surprised :... 
the many gil'ts you can buy In 
town from CARS to CDRISTMAS 
CARDS. That's no! all! The cos1 
Is small and will be repaid to yOU 

a thousand fold in appreciation by 
fOur FRffiNDS and FAMILY. 

What They Want for Xmas Gifts 
Give Your Clothes 
a Christmas Treat 

by sending them to the 

Paris Cleaners 
115 E. Iowa Dial 3188 

Shampoo & Fingerwave .... . 50 
Machine Perm ....... $1.115-$6.00 
Machineless Perm. . ......... $5.00 

Eve. Appointments 

SID & VERNE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

For Wife or Mother
Beautiful Loom Woven Fibre 
Seat Hampers with Pyralin 

Covers. 

Gadd Hardware 

Why Not an Electrical Gift 
For Mother 

A Pin-It-Up Lamp, $2.50 

Any Iowa City Lamp Store 

WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN- ers Tepaired. Dial 4.995. 
dry. 618 Iowa Ave. Dial 9221. - ' I Every Man Wants a Pipe-

MALE HELP WANTED I "---" ::ls Where . the Selection 
PAMPER your WIFE 

this XMAS 
Machine or Machinelesa 

~ermanents 

WANTED - S'l'UDEN'l' ~AUN- MAN FOR COFFEE ROUTE. UP IRS AthCeINBlgE~esst 
ilry. Suitta lOe. l'ree deUver1. 

01al 22.6. . to $45 first wee.k. Automo~ile Cigar Stores 
gJven as bonus. Write Albert Mills, Everything for Those 

With a new 
HOOVER CLEANER 

Spencer's 
Harmony Hall 

Give Her One for Xmas 
Star 

Beauty Salon I 
21'>11 S. Dubuque Dail 2233 WANTEt: - STUDENT LAW- 3165 Monmouth, .Cincinnati, O. I Who Smoke 

dry. Dial 4632. 
__ PLUMBING ~1Il ttltltC~Itfl~R~R~~EtClt$C~!It4N~N~NtC 

__ R_O __ O_M_S_F_O_R_R_E_NT __ WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 
FOR RENT - A LOVELY ROOM, heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

boys, continuous hot water WaahiniloL. Pho'1e 967:1. 
shower. Dial 6403. 14 N. John· 

G PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR son. arage. I 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. owa 

City '?lwnbina. LARGE DOUBLE ROOM - MEN 
or couple. Close in. Dial 9431. 

- tUIfLJNH 
FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT. ._-

Magowan Avenue. Dial 4905. BLECHA TRANSFER AND ST9R-
age. Local and long distance 

FOR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING hauling. Dial 3388. 

Room. Dial 66H. I ;;:========:::::===i. 
FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS I Lone DIs&auee ancl Geueral 

for ml'u. 306 South Capitol Dial I Haulln&'. Furniture MGflDa', 
270F CratlDa' and Storace. 

! UT~ ~ERV1CE 
HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 

greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 

APAR!MENT~ A~D FLATS 
FOR RENT - FINE FURNISHED 

Apartment. 2 or 3 adults, living 
room, sleeping porch, kitchen di
nette, putside entrancEl, frigidair~, 
every conv~ence. available now. 
M9 Bloomington. Dial 9522 after 
7 p.m. 

VERY DESffiABL'E 'FIVE ROOM 
apartment. Every convenience, 

MAHER 
B R 0 S. 

transfer 41: Stora{e 
DIal 96911 

WHER.r.l 'j."Q GO 

. Delicious Luncheons 2:Jc to aUI' 

j 
Evening Dinners 35c to 50c 
Be sure that you and. your 
friends try our REAL lTAL
IAN SPAGHETTI DINNER 
TUESDAY NITE. 

{

TOWN I/; GOWN TEA ROOM 
12'h S. Clinton 

Across from the CsmPL' 

sott 'Water, heated gar/lie, inciner- hri============~ 
ator trom every floor. Dial 2625. 
Available Jan. 1st. 

t ) 

Be Sure To Prepare 

For Winter Travel 

Your Family Will Like a 
New Studebaker or 
Certified Us4'd Car 

Hogan Bros. 
11 o! S. Linn St. Dial 6424 

You will always find a large 

selection of used cars of all 
makes and models. 

. Gene tight Pontiac 

Is Your Car Prepared 
For Winter'! 

We Carry a Complete Line 
of General Motor 

Accessories 
NALL CHEVROLE,T 

210-220 E. Burl. Dial 41111 

See Us for a Late Model 
USED ,CAR for Christmas 

Beck Motor Co. 

Give Them a Gift They'll Enjoy 
All Year Around 
A New Oldsmobile 

WILLENBROCK'S 
MOTOR CO. 

221 E. College DiAl 481? 

Every day is bargain day at 
Mann's 

50 used cars to select from 

Mann Auto Market 
217 ,0. CHnton Dial 4335 

GIFTS for the FAMILY 
Tho~e tests which end Jan. !) 

are fo):, the posi tions of examiner 
of questioned ~ocumenM, which 
carries a salary of $3,200 a year
chief, museum division, carryin.E' 
a salary of $4,600 a year; chief 
artist-designer, at $2,600 yearly 
principal artist-designer, $2,300 
a year; senior artist-designer 
$2,000 annually, and junior met· 
~orologist, a f a salary of $2,OOC 
yearly. 

~-----..... --oiii!!~---------- FOR RENT - ClJOICE FIR S T 
floor niCely flll'nished apart-

There's Always A 
Good TIme to be 

bad a' the 
RIVERA 

Below The Airport 

The remainder of the examin
ations close on Jan. 10. These are 
for the positions of associate phy
siologist, which carries a salary 
of $3.200 a year; biometrician, at I 
53,800 yearly ; associate biome
trician, at $2,600 a year, and as· 
sistant parasitologist (nematodes) . 
carrying a salary of $2,600 annu
ally. 

Full information concerning 
il-ese examinations may be se
cured by calling at the postoffice. 

Yesterday Marks 
City's First Clellr 

Day 0/ December 

• 

Yesterday was the first clear 
day of December in Iowa City. 

"The Citadel," based on the novel by A. J . Cror,in, whil!h has b~ 
With a full . day of sunshine. the acclaimed by millions of readers in every part Of- the .wotold •. co~!\ 
mercury showed a low of 20 de- to the Englert screen starting WedDilsday with- ~obert Doaat ~na 
grees and a high of 33. Rosalind Russell playing the reks of the heroic young doctbt; and 

A year ago the mercury stay- his schoolmistress wife. Kini . Vidor directed arwl a spectacular 
ed between 17 and 35 degrees. supporting cast 01 one hundred speaki ng roles is headed by . ~ph 
Normal temperature for Dec. 121 Richardson, Rex Harrison, Emlyn Williams and Penelope DUGley 
is a high of 35 and a low of 18. Ward. 

, 

mellt. Private bath. Immediate II 
possession. 20 N Dodge Dial 
6197. 

FOR RENT - FUR N I S HED ~;;~~~~~~~~~: 
apartment. GMund floor. Pri- HEET II 

vate entrance. Dial 5175. YOUR FRIENDS 
a' 

DYSART'S WEARING APPAttEl. 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING,SHOES. Ice Cream aDd Cancllel 

Highest price. Repair shoe •. 21 Luncheon and fountAlIl !lervl~~ 
West Burlington. Dial 3609. For Free ~ellvel'1 Dial 23~3 

B~75~'S CLOTHING. DIAL I-Read the Want Ads 

.& LOOK your BEST ~ 
WHEN YOU GO HOME! 

Rave Your Clothes Cleaned NOW 
tor Proved Quality Cleaning 

DIAL 4153 At Economy. Prices DIAL 4153 

LeVora's Vars~ty 
, a~aners 

23 E. WUhlQlon 
We are 111111 tas ... el 

South from Oampus 
MONITE Motbprooftnc 

For An Ideal .Remembrance 
Give Fine Linens - Character 
Dolls - Pottery - Woodcarv· 
In", - CI15istroail Cards. 

Margaretes 
Gift Shop 

Dial 5502 5 S. Dubuque 

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
PICTtnRE FR~S 

-PICTURE FRAMING
Neatly Done and 

Reasonably Priced 
S'I'W.WELL'j PAINT STOKE 
218 Eo ~.shinatoJl Di.l 4W 

UNIVERSITY 
SEAL JEWELRY 

the distinctive gift 
Compacts - Charms - Rings 
Brace lets - Ci <1arett e Cases 
Ries Iowa Book Store 

30 S . Clinto'l St 

Books - Book-EnClS 
Fountain Pens - Stationery 

And Chromium Ware 
Largest Line of Christmas 

Cards in Iowa City 
Wieneke's Book Store 

114 E. Washington Dial 3767 

:r () Heat Your 
Home 

WilHams 
POWER·FULL Coal 
L~ .................... $8.25 
EGG ...................... $7.75 

!._~niO~ .. ·· .. ·· .... ····~I~~5 3464 

All Heat Coal requires le$S 
attention . . • will not clinker 
... burns cleanly with intense 
heat and lasts lonl!er. 
LAMPERT YARDS. Inc. 

307 E. Court Street 
Dlai 3292 

Get Your cards and 
Christmas Wrappings 

at 

KRESGE'S 

Xmas Shopping Woes • 
Will Stop At 

DONNELLY'S 
119 South Dubuque Dial 3818 

Not Cheap Coal, 
But Good Coal Cheap 

HOME FUEL CO. 
L. V. DIERDORFF 

120 I Sheridan Dial 11545 

THE BEST 
of 

HIGH GRADE COALS 

GREER COAL CO. 
Ooralv1l1e Dial 3757 

' will YOl 
ding rin 

They 
kitchen 
or her I 
have SUI 
Wedding 
them, d( 

"Oh, I 
Nothing' 
And we. 
ried! T( 
have a < 

m~rryin l 
Marcia I 
YOu?" 

She pI 
lOOking 
.whether 
tears, an 
both. -
A~Slr. 

SYDN 
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America 
into a 
trallsPial 

After 
&c1l~lIIes 
ijltlates 
'~bo.ooo 
t'Clting 
8\t'\tCtiVI 

Most 
tra-curr 
versity 
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CHAP'L'ER 33 "Sit down," she finally manag-
WORTHINGTON GURLEY had ed, and they obeyed her. 

"And Sara Sue," Marcia went 
never actua lly told SIlI'Il Sue that on wlth the talk, enthusiastically, 
he loved her. "We'd just give anything in the 

He had imagined it quite heart- world It you'd come with us and 
IIY - Sal':! Sue bing extremely be a-a wItness. And my brides-

maid. T menn matron. Or whatever 
pretty-nnd It was pleasllnt imag- it is. Please, will you? You've been 
iplngs 101' an impressionable lad so goodl r know it's late, but-" 
am 0 h g stl·angers. Infatuation She sighed at them, heavJly, 
comes easily that way. And, too, contt'olling her emotions. 
he hadn't fell like just giving in "Whel'e are you gbillg? YOU 
10 Bob Towne; competition b reeds have to have a license. And are 
determination, without ra ti onal you sUI'e'!" 
cause. "Oh, Worthington has the duck-

But 17 is awfully young, and iesl idea!" Marcia leaned forward 
arter meeting thc swe('t little Mar- in her eagerness. "We can take a 
cio d'Alaine, Worthington moved boat at Galveston, with 11 captain. 
around rather sheepish ly 10!' a Worthington knows about it. They 
whlle. Eventually, though, he can take us outside the Texas line, 
went to Sara Sue. into the ocean. A captsln Clln 

"It certainly is funny, how mary people, and won't it be 1'0-

eVerything in lire works out all mantic! On the gulf. There's n 
I'lght," he told her. Remember moon and everything! Sara Sue, 
hoW you COUldn't meet me .(01' that you simply MUST corne!" 
swim a week ago, Sara Sue? Well, Simply must! 
that was where I mel Mm'cia, and Sal'll Sue knew, then, that she'd 
soy-she's grand!" give anything to do it. She couldn't 

"She is, truly, Worthington." imagine an elopement more ro-
"Yeah, manl And I was mad at mantic, .from start to finish. She 

YOll for a while, for not Iteeping had eloped with her Larry, five 
your date. Well, Fate does things years ago, and never regretted It. 
like that, doesn't it?" She believeth in young love, in 

Sara Sue smiled . "You aren' t young love's wisdom. She WIlS still 
mad at me any more? We can sti ll young herself. She thought Worth
be fri ends?" tngton and Marcia were so fine, so 

"Oh, gosh, Sara Sue! I should clean and good and American. 
~ay so! Why, you were the one "I'm so hapy for you," she de
who brought us together. r can elared at last, suddenly sobbing. 
never repay you for that!" "C-congratulations. It's wonderful 

"I thought you laid it to Fate?" -w-wonderIul-" 
She couldn't resist that dig. She had to stop and cry a mo-

"Well, yes, but-well, you know ment. Marcia, too, shed tears -
what I mean. You couldn't keep crying with her in sheer emotional 
the date Ilnd all. I guess I was pes- stress, happy emotion - while 
tel'ing you anyway. I-I'm young WOl·thington looked on in dire 
enough to be your kid brother!" confusion. 

She squeezed his arm then, and The cry didn't last too long, 
gave him 8 truly lovely smile. "I however. 
wish I did have a kid brother, Sara Sue knew that a respoflsi
Worthington. Like you. r hope we bility h&d parked itself In her lop. 
will always be friends. Close Fot' the first time in her life, in 
friends. Murcia and I are." this moment, she felt the " rIl8-

"Well, gosh, Sara Sue-you bet! tUl'ity" of her 28 years. Here was 
You just call on me, any time you genutne romance-almost her own 
want anything. Anything, ever. L'Omance being fe ·enacted bl!fore 
Gosh, you're swell, Sar.a Suel" The her very eyes. And it was awIul to 
young fellow felt it, and meant it. have to do what she knew she 
There is no loyalty in Christendom must. 
like that of a teen age for an ideal. She gathered her wits and talk-

Sara Sue Davis, Incorporated, ed to the youngsters . 
was made immensely happy by Surely, if they Insisted, she 
that little conference. Worthing- would lend them her ring. It had 
ton had been a problem customer. never once been off her finger un
She had solved his problem til a year after Larry's death: then 
(somehow she felt it was a per- to force herself back to normalcy 
manent solution) and enjoyed the she had stored it away. What bet
process. tel' use in all the world for it, than 

She was making $300 a month that some other young peopJe 
from her novel Counsel in Ro- should use it for a love-life seal'! 
mance cottage, but beyond that Surely, too, she would go with 
was the fmmensc satisfaction, not them, stand up with them. Hold 
to be measured in figures at all, Marcia's hand and give the bride 
of unselfishly helping others to away. Do anything under the sun 
achieve happiness. "It seems sort -or under the moon-to help 
01 a copybook philosophy, but it them! It would be an extraordi
works," sbe mused. "I Ieel so sorry I nary pleasure. Romance! 
for people who are cynical about But-Worthington, and Marcia 
such things." ' - listen. 

Two days later she had to listen Sara Sue talked then. She told 
to a detailed girl-,to-girl confession them all the "catches" to their 
from dainty little Marci hersell. happy plan. She talked long and 
"Had to" perhaps is incorrect; earnestly. She reminded them that 
"had the privile&e of" is better, they were just freshmen; that 
lor it was a distinct privilege. It Worthington's parents might cut 
always is-to have a happy friend off his money; that they were aw
pour out heart secrets. Little Mnr- Cully young, and perhaps just im
cia was glowing. puisive. "COUldn't you just kiss her 

Sara Sue thought she was done a few times tonight, and wait until 
with her youngsters, then, except June at leasl?" she pleaded. 
for casual jollity with the gang "I have already done that, Sara 
In her living room. But in that Sue! Goshl" He squeezed his 
surmise she was wrong. sweetheart, then, loved her openly, 

Ten days after the broken swim- unashamed. 
ming date, Sara Sue was awak- "I know," said Sara Sue, not 
ened at 11 p.m. by someone gently smiIlng. "I understand. Oh, I do!" 
calling. She awoke with a slight But she talked on. 
start, but was not frightened be- Thili world is no easy place - to 
cause the voice was outside her earn a living now. They both had 
bedroom window, and she recog- to think of that. And what of pos
niled it anyway. It came in a sible babies? And what al:;lout Qb
stage whisper - "Sara Sue! Oh, ligation to your mothers? And 
Sara Sue!" you won't have the college eduea-

"What is it?" she answered, tion you so ,lVanted. Aren't you 
lace to the screen. studying to be a great physician, 

"It's me. Worthington. And Worthington, taking a pre-med 
Marcia. Let us in! " course at Rice? What of your fu-

"Whatever's the matter? It's ture? You might never amount to 
awfully lnte." much without your college de-

"It's not midnight. And it's ur- grees. . 
gent. Emergency." "r would love him forever," lit-

She slipped into negligee and tIe Marcia vowed, half-whisper
went to her door, expecting some .ing, "even if he were a street 
sort of joke. They came in, both cleaner always, milking $10 a 
blushing, smiling. week!" 

"Listen, aSra Sue," he resumed, Sara Sue looked into the boy's 
"will yOU let us borrow your wed- eyes, long and carefully. She saw 
ding ring?" the Grand Something 1/1 them. 

They might have Ilsked her for I Deep. Soulful. She saw the set of 
kitchen stove, or her tooth brush, his chin. A strong lad. And stronJ
or her lawn mower, and still not hearted. She looked at Marcia, 
have surprised her as much. Her head up, so lovely and young; an<;i 
wedding ring! She only stared at so sure. The older girl took a deep 
them, dopey. breath then , sighing. She under-

"Oh, please, Sara Sue! It's late. stood. 
Nothing's open now downtown. "Do you," she asked alter a bit, 
And we-we're going to get mar- quietly, "still want to go? Now? 
ried! Tonight! We just have toTo be married?" 
have a ring. It wouldn't be li ke Both nodded emphatically. 
m~rrying at all, without a ring, "Yes," whispered Marcia. "Yesl" 
Marcia says, and she's right. Will "Then come on!" Sara Sue Davis 
you?" ordered, standi ne up. "It'll take 

She plopped down onto a divan, me just five minutes to get on 
lOOking at. the kids. Not knowing street clothes. "I'll go with you, 
,wh~ther to burst into laughter or I and we won't stop for anything In 
te~rs, and somehow wanting to do the world!" 
both. (To Be Continued) 

A!lSlralians Sic Hoofing Mailmen 
In eels on Cactus Take To Taxis 

SYDNEY, Australi a (AP)-Tlje EVANSTON, m. (AP) - forty 
Prickly pear, a cactus native to the Evanston mall carriers are going 
American southwest, has turned to work in taxicabs and Unc'e 
Into a dangorous pest since its Sam pays the bill. 
\tansplantalion into Australia. Eight cabs take five postmen 

After considering v 11 rio u S each to their routes and mail de
&chtmes for exterminating it eS-lliVe!'iIlS start 25 minutes later. 
Umates on which ran as high i1 ~ SUper.jntendtnt of milTi Guy 
UIIo,ooo,oOO, lIuthoritiCis are at- iald the' s)'s\:em saves 17 .walklng 
I,cldng the plant ~y releasing de- mil .. . a day and provides faster 
s\ructive insects. setvice. -------

Most popular non-athletic ex- There are more than 2,600 items 
Iro-curricular activity at the Unl- in the Wordsworth collection of 
VersUy of Maine Is the stage. Cornell university. 

!!>L-C)I.JDIE IT'S GUS 
·-I-IE WAt-rrS ME 
TO GO WIi\.Il-IlM 

TOA STAG 
AFF~ATl-IIS 
ewe 'TbNlGl-IT-.. 

CAN I GO? 

, STAN / 7""";:"-
/ 

SHOW ZEKE B..A.RLOW 811ZZEt> 
INTO 'TOWN TO~AY WI.,.I-\ A SHINY 
NEW' PAINT ...)08 ON ~IS ROADSTErot 

... 

ROOM BY 
AND 

BOARD 
GENE 

ABERN 

-'{ES ,BUT~ TE:.~?Y,

OONT 'IOU S'C;£:: 'HOW 
SILL'i IT IS ~-

COOPER WROTE \4IS 
BOOl-'. , LA5i' 01= T\-I E 
MO\4lcp..,NS':e,CI.CK IN 
IS'26.Wl-lE:N "T1-IE:. 'TRIBE. 
-e'C.c~l'I\t:. E.')(.TINC.' ~ .-
---so 'HOW COULQ 

( ,HIS ~ELLJl.,. BE:. 
A. MOHIC.A.N '2 

NOW,SI40R,'<;--YOU 
'y(,NOW OLO TE:R~'< 
WOULDN'T CRO~~ 
YOU Uf:>~--t TELL 
'<au TI4' CHIEi=- IS A. 
BONO!:O lOO-P~OO~ 

MOHICP-.N \ ~~ , . 
W\-IEN 'TH TRIBr: A-LL 

CA.SI-IED IN ,14E: Wf>S p.,T 
TH''TRf!>,,'OING-?QST 0,0 
MILE.S AWp..,'i AN' \-IE: 

Ct>.ME eACI-', 
Af-TER IH' 
aoo\-'. 
WA.S 

WRITTE:N! 
,--..../, ,/ 

LDO\-'. ~ERE ~ 
T H A-T f(\Po.\A.E5 ~ \ t-I\ 

WA'i OVER p.. 
I4UNORE:O 'iEA.~S 
OLD ~-~I~URING 
~E Wf!>"S f!>" YOUNG 

M.p..,N TI-I EN OF 
TWENTV ,14t:.'o er: 

13'2 NON~
( .. 

LE:TS SEE. '(Ou 
?OPE. ~o 'BRA-I'll) 

1).\""" 
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Cross Case To 
Go on Todav 

01 

Claims Injury From 
Arrest on Charge 
Of Drunken Driving 

Testimony by the plaintiff in 
Ute case of Sidney Cross Jr .• 
against Laurence N. Ham. Iowa 
City policeman, will continue this 
moming before Judge Harold D. 
Evans in the Johnson county dis
trict court. 

Recreational Center Community Choir to Sing Sunday Moose Lodge 
Has Initiation 

Sunday Ceremonies 
Induct Thirty.one; 
Ends 1938 Campaign 

Thirty-one new members wel'e 
initiated into the loira City 
Moose lodge, No. 1096, L. O. O. 
M. Sunday afternoon. ThIs is the 
last initiation in the Moose loyal
ty campaign of 1938. 

The new members are L. J. Cross is suing the policeman for 
$1,500 damages for false arrest 
and malicious prosecution. He 
claims be was injured by the ar
rest and trial IMt March on a 
charge of driving while intoxi~ 

cated. A jury returned a verdict 
of not guilty April 1. 

Straser, Clement Mulherin, James 
Stinart, O. L. Hardy, Edward 
Rate, Glenn Hope, E. L. Hegg, 

I George Leonard, EmIl Rehoris . 
Don Albersky, Matti Hannila, 
Wesley Kadera , Frank Sponar, 
Murvin Hull, E. A. Garwood, 
Louis Reyhons, Fred E. Mizan, 
Melvin Skalsky, Howard Thomp
son, Lloyd Plecker, Walton Schu
ltz, Clarence Wanning, Lawrence 
Hunter, Burton Day, John Day, 

Attorney W. F. Murphy is pro
secuting the case for Cross, and 
Attorney A. O. Left and Attorney 
Robert L. Larson arc appearing 
for the defendant. 

Jurors picked . to hear the case 
are C;harles F. Buline, Marlys K. 
Hunton, Bernice M. Mighell, Ag
nes HuHman. J . F. Lynch, Milo 
Sirovy, Ethel L. Kitti'edge, Irene 
K. Tanberg, Fremont Isaacs, John 
Dvorak and Marguerite Matthes. 

Property Sales 
Lack Buvers 

" 
Lack of bidders for property 

advertised in the 1938 delinquent 
tax list has resulted in indefinite 
postponement of the sale, W. E. 
Smith, county treasurer. announc
ed Crom his oWce yesterday. 

The sale had been adjourned 
until yesterday from Dec. 5, the 
first day of the sale, when buyers 
of 91 separate tracts of regular 
tax sale property paid $4,594. 
Thirty-one tracts of scavenger tax 
property sold for $1,660.02. 

The Recreational Center Com- the direction of Mrs. Howard of aduit recreation. Each year 
munity Mixed chorus will pre- Bowen, front row, center. The it gives a winter-and a spring 
sent its winter concert at 4 p .m. chorus will sing both secular and concert. It is made up of men 
Sunday in the Unitarian church' i sacred music. It was organized and women past the high school 
The choir, shown above, is under I by Mrs. Bowen in 1936 as a part age except university students. 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• All members have had some pre

O'Shaughnessy 
Will Address 

, Recreation Center Gymnasium . 
Completed, Director Discloses 

Kiwanis Club Basketball, Boxing, ing and social dancing are on lhe 
W rD' schedules of amusement to be 

Possible solutions to the raiL~ rest lng, anclng begun this week. 
road problem wiU be discussed by To Start This Week The gymnasium floor measures 
T. J. O'Shaughnessy of Chicago, 30x51 Ieet, ~urrounded by a bal~ 
executive assistant of the Rock With the completion yesterday 
Island railroad, when he addres- of the gymnasium on the second cony and topped by a 20·foot ceil-
ses the Kiwanis club this noon at floor of the recreational center, ing. This structure, equipped 
their regular meeting in the Jef- Eugene TI'owbridge, di rector, an- with dressing rooms, is the first 
re,rson hotel. . . nounced that basketball, boxing ever constructed in an Iowa City 
o Shaughnessy ~IIJ also reView and wrestling for boys, and danc. \recreauonal center, Trowbridge 
the ch?nges . whlc~ h~ve taken ing for girls will begin this week. revealed. "We invite all youths 
place 10 rmLroadmg JD recent) Boys have been divided into in the city," he continued, "lo 
years. Iour classes for use o~ the l?asket- I join in the fun we're planning 

ball court. Midgets, mcllldmg the for the boys this winler." 
ChelDiical Sorority ages of 8, 9 and 10, and. juniors, Local adult commercial and 

I " . M" L d 11, 12 and 13, Will be given use non·commercial teams are wel
nltlates ISS Ull I of the floor from 4 to 5 p.m. come to use the court Ior prac-

I every day as well as Saturday tice Wittenstein announced. Be· 
Marion Lund, G of Jamestown, mornings. cau~e the balcony space will seat 

N: Y., ~vas initiated into ~ota I Intermediat.es, 14 and 15 years only a few spectators, he added, 
SIgma PI. h 0 nor a r y chenucal old, and sentors, 16 through 20, public games will not be held 

vious experience in other choral 
groups, as church choirs and glee 
clubs. This concert will be open 
to the public, Eugene Trowbridge, 
director of the recreational center, 
announced. 

~. C. Larkin, H. P. Baumann. 
!'awrence Stoewer, Russel Millel', 
Harry Adair, and Mike Brown. 

The ritualistic ceremonies wer(: 
in charge of six members of the 
local degree staff, Bert Kriz, T. 
J . Parker, Max Vogel, Clarence 
Kettles, Howard Stimmel, Robert 
Tomlin and E. W. Ruby. 

SEWING 
BASKETS 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13/ 18asl 

Recreational Cer"ter Community Mixed 2 Iow~' Citians 
Clwrus Personnel Named by Director T k P" -tia e OSI ODS 

Personnel of the Recreation WInborn and Mrs. Eugene Trow-

Center Community mixed chorus, bridge. John Frellzen, Wife 
which will present its winter con- Among the tenors arc Oren Alt, 
cert at 4 p.m. Sunday at the Un!- Howard Fountain, Sam Hersh~ To Head Mason City 
larian church, was announced berger, I. W. Mead, Paul Pickett Odd Fellows HomeS 
yesterday by Mrs. Howard Bo~ and Paul Toomey. " 
wen. Basses include C. R. Barber, 

Sopranos include Myrtle Cox. Howard Bowen, G. Hertz, W. J . 
Katherine Griffith, Lois Godlove, Holland, Lloyd Siders, E. L. Win
Mrs. Margaret Hedges, Mrs. Sam born, Walter Winborn and Glen 
Hershberger, Mrs. Leone John- Yoder. 
son, Virginia Jones, Evelyn The chorus will Sing both sccu
Kehne, Margaret Mapes, Myrtis lar and sacred music during the 
Pope, Alice Spinden, Mrs. Earl concert. The public has been In-
8trong, 'Margaret Voelckers, Ad- vited to attend, and no admission 
elaide Walsh, Helen Zeller and ' will be charged, Eugene Trow
A vis P . Zeller. bridge, director of the recrea-

Altos are Helen T. Burrows, tional center said. 
Jean Cassel, Eleanor Dunn, ~ary This group includes men and 
Hamon, Mrs. Stanley T. Moen, women of all ages past the high 
Mrs. O. A. Olson, Esther Poll- school age except univerSity stu
ock, Mrs. Gladys Prescott, Ida dents. It was organized by Mrs. 
Meer, Estber Schlue, Lucille Bowen in the fall of 1936. 

John J. Fren~e/l, ~23 S. Van 
Buren stl'eet, was appointed su
perlntendent· of the 'lowa Odd Fel
lows home an~ the Orphan's home 
at Mason City yesterday and will 
take oyer his : duthis . Jan. 1. 

Mrs. Frenten, was appointed 
matron of tl)e same Institutions . . 

Frenzen Is 'P~st Grand of liIe 
Eureka lodge and grand senior 
warden of the encampment branch 
of the order in Iowa. For the last • 
11 years he has been custodian 
of the local Y. O. O. F. hall and 
Eureka block, lind in char,e of 
the degrec work ~ of ~he Eureka 

Norris Elected 
Commander Of 
Knigh~s Templar 

held at the Masonic Temple last lodge and the Good Samaritan en- , 
night. campment. . 

Besides Norris the other of- Mrs. Frenze.n Is I1l1st noble (rand 
. . ' of the Iowa Cit:r ' Rebekah lodge 

flclals apPointed were Carl S'. and vlce-presiderit ot the Lady 
Kringel , generalissimo; Oscar 1"'1 Militants of Iowa;. She Is also 
Klenk, captain general ; O. E. Vall president ot \be lacties' auxl1l8l'y . 

Warren W. Norris was elected Doren, senior warden ; H. J. Rum- of the Good .Samaritan lod,e of 
10 the post of eminent commandet mels, junior warden; W. E Iowa City. . -
of the Knights Templar, Palestine Spence, prelate; 1". H. Potter. Jess L. Rarick; has been appolnt

. Commandery No.2, at an elec- treasurer, and A. C. Howe1J, l'e- ed to replace Frenzen lUI custodian 
Hon of the lodge's 1939 officers (order. of the Eurekll; block. =============================== 

CARD TABLE 
S~TS 

Buy A Gift For The Ho~e 
Do Your Shopping in Iowa City' , 

At McNAMARA'S 

l\10DERN 
prJD TABLE 

. , 

CROSLEY 
4 TUBE 
RADJO 

1/ 

sorority, Thursday night. I will have the Iloor together dur- there. 
Following the initiation, a ban- ing the evenings and Saturday The "ladder" ping pong 101lr-

quet was hcld on the sun porch aile~·noon~. . " nament now being held in the 
of Iowa Union. Prof. Walter F . Bin Wlttenstem, athletIC dlrec· recreational ccnter has continued 
Loehwing of the botany depar t· tor, announced that classes for to attract 11ew contestants. A 
!TIent spoke on "The Function of boxing and wrestling " will be doubles·division hilS been added 
V.itamins in Plants" following the pla";ned in the next few days. in order to afford boys the chance 

JIFFY KODAK V.p~1 ~ 
5475 

As lIIustrated .... $3.95 
Table sewing 

baskets 

5-pc. Metal with 36" 
Round Table .......... Ua" 

'''~ Table only .................... $511 
Card Tables, ' ~ 

starting at ........ : ... · ..... Sl,lIls 

.... $!I.95 You'll be surprisea at the 

tone and selection. 

dIOneI', at whIch 12 persons were GIrls! too, hav~ been remem- of playing in teams. This con-
present. bered m the proJect. Tap danc· test will continue indefinitely, 1 

T HOSE are the words you'll 
heat every time a gift Kodak: is 
opened on Christmas morning. 
Jiffy Kodak V.P., for example, 
makes the ideal, inexpensive gift. 
Only $4.75; gets good J 'I, x 2 I~
iocb snapshots. You'll enjoy its 
simpli city and s mart styling 
when you see it here. 

Center's New Basketball Court Ready 
Trowbridge sa id, and serve as a 
practice tournament 10 give way 
10 the city-widc tournument 
scheduled to be held in February. 

Local Couple Wed 
J ohn Reiland, 51, and Ella Ston

er, 44, both of Iowa City, were 
married Saturday evening by T. 
M. Fairchild , justice of the pcace. 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIS-'l' 

The RexaU and Kodak Store 

124 East College Street I 
HASSOCKS 

I 1: lakes about 10 billion pou'lds 
l of soup a year 10 keep thc world 
u p to i ls present level o( cleanli-\ 

I 
ness. The United States uses ncar- p~~(t~!(tC~~~Et4lt4~C~ 
one third this amount. iii. 

, A new selection just ar-

, 111 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0...... rived. Smart new 
.. ! = TIlE STORE WITH THE CHRISTMAS SPIRI'f I color combination ........ $1.911 

i· ' • I! Give Him Pajamas ·i 
I. • 

= II • • • • • • 
i I • • • • 
I = • • • • II I 

COFFEE TABLES 
Always a welcome gift. 

$U5 

MIRRORS 
An ideaL gift fol' 

the home. 
starting at ...... $1.311 

DISHES 
Dishes are al
ways ~p!)reci
aled. 32 - pc. 
set at .... $Z.1I11 

atV\! Fiesta. 
. Pottery 

Individual 
pieces ' start
ing at ...... ZUe 

...... 9I1e for only .......................... " ... 

l<"Ot a "Bright" Christmas in Every . 
Sense of the Word, 
Give Lamps! 

Floor LaID»l 

$6.95 aM.P 

LAMPS FOR 
~VERY USE 

Bridge 
lamps! 

and floot 
Table and. 
Qoudolr mo_ 
dels! Lamps 
tor d. e 8 It II! 
They're . lI)'l 
here p~ited 
tr 0 m . $1.~11 . 
to $116.00. . 

• • • • I I 
VISIT OUR NEW 

I GIFT CORNER 

Yesterday murked the completion 
of the local recreational center's 
new basketball court. Bill Wit~ 
tenstein, athletic director, is 
shown above refereeing the first 
boys' game of the season. The 
floor, measuring 30 by 61 (eet, 
will be used also as a gymnasium, 
Eugene Trowbridge, director, an-

~m. W~~~~ 

• • • • I . FOR CHRlSTMA I 
I He will like lhe pajamas-'l'hey are dlIferent in styllnC I 
• -newest patterns-a.U colors in a vast selection. Select • 
•• your pajamas gift now-as there are only a few sbopptnr I 

days lert untU Chrlstma . · -

ON lIt FWOR 
A complete selection of gifts for the home 

that last. 
Gilts at 49c up 

The Student Gift Store 
classes in boxing and wrestling _.= $ 65 to .585 i 
'",ill be organized fOI' boys from -

!~dtos;cOiaie~~~c~~d~ f!~Pgi~~n~7E I 8 R EM E R J 5 I M al~o be taught in the gymnasium. • C 
This court is the first ever built I. . 
in an Iowa City recreational cen-
ter. Dressing rooms IOI' boys and _ I 

NAMARA , 

Furniture Company 
girls have been constl'ucted in the • IOWA CI'n'S BES1' STOR£ .FOR. l\tEN AND BOYS 

m~ 01 t~ b1.ill~, .!'ellill IIII e!!~!!ee!!!!!!~e!!!!~!!~ · -

Special Table ~mp Grdup 

BOUDOm LAMPS at 'Ic 
Here's your chanCe to buY 
Christmas presents 80 Inex
pensively. Pottery b a 8 e 
lamps, with ahade, COMPlete 
at only .................................... .. 

~~~~4 
• 1 I 

'My • 

To 
On 

NEW 
~lbert 




